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ABSTRACT

ÆÌ inhibitor of nitochondrial ATPase has been trnrbially

purífied. fron :¡at skeletal rnuscle. ltlitochondrj¿, we:ie prepaïed

from ::at skeletal muscle in solutions containing sucrose,

nannitol and EDTA, and purified further by centrifugation in

d.iscontinuous sucrose d.ensity gradients. Purification of the

¡nitochond.ria was followed. by cytochrone oxidase activity. ltre

inhibitor lras released from these ¡ú.tochondria by alkalj-ne

ext::action. Ten fold purification was achieved by heat treatnent

and. trichloroacetic acid precipitation, denonstrating tlTa+,,

like other coupling factor ATPase inhibito::s, the i:at skeletal

¡nuscle irùribitor is not destroyed þ either of these procedu::es.

?rytrrsin sensj.tivity indicated-.that the inhibitor is a prote5.n.

Inhibition of inhibitor-depleted submitochondriaL ¡nrticles from

::at skeletal rnuscle Ìras obse:r¡ed. Also cross-:æactivity between

the irùribitor ar¡d. subnltochond.rial inhibitor-d.eple6¿ part5-cles

of :¡at skeletal ¡nuscle and. beef heart was de¡nonst:¡ated..

As a prelininary for the inhibitor study, the Ko, and

V*** of the å,TPase acti-vity of ir¡hibÍ-tor-depIeüed suburitochon-

drial particles derived. fro¡n ::at skeletal muscle nitochondria,

pr€pared. in Ctra,ppell-Perry mediun, we:ie esti¡nated.. In addition,

the oligomycin-sensi-ti.ve.-AlPase-. ae-tivi-t1r -of .mitoehondr.ia, -and."

int¡ibitor-depleteê submitochondri.al particles fro¡n beef heart

and. rat skeletal muscle ?reïe neasu::ed. and. conpared..
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ÆBNEVTATIq,TS

ADP - adenosine diphosphate

ATP - ad.enosine Jr-triphosphate

GfP - g¡¡anosine Jt-triphosphate

ITP - inosine J'-triphosphate

CïP - cytidine J'-triphosphate

ttTP - urid.ine Jr-triphosphate

ATPase - adenosine J'-triphosphatase

Pi - inorganic phosphate

,o&* - magnesiun ions

I,hrZ+ - nafiganese i-ons

, -+-Ca-' -calciunions
Na- - sod.ir¡m ions

K' - potassiun ions
-t-NIf,.' - amnonium ions+

TCA - tri-ctrloroacetic acid

EÐfA - etlgrlenediamine tet:ra¿,cetic acid

lEF - N-tcis(Lryd.rox¡irnettryl)rnethyl-2-aninoethane
sulphonic acid

DNP - 2, A-dinítrophenol

SnS - sodiun d.odecyl sulphate

A partÍ.c1es - subnitochondrial lnrticles obtained by soni-cation
at ptl ).2

À9 particles - A prarticles which have been passed. through
sephad.ex GJO



Ï INTRODUCTTON

(1) MitochondrÍal ATlase

ïtre energr-transducing menbranes of nitochond.ria,

chloroplasts and. prokaryotes contain ATPase enzymes which are

responsible for AIP synthesis i-n connection nith both ::espiration

and photos¡rnthetÍ.c electron t::ansport. Mitchellts che¡nios¡rotic

theory (1) states tha,t the flow of electrons through a systen

of carrier nolecnles d.rives protons across the coupling nenbrane

creating an electrochenical proton g:rad.ient. ATp synthesis is

d.riven by the reveïse flow of protons donn the gradient. In the

nitochond.rion the flow of electrons through the ::espiratory

chain results i-n the outnazd t:¡anslocation of protons across the

j.nner ¡ritochondrial menbrane. As these protons move inwarùs

throrigh the AtPase conplex ATP is gene::ated fron AÐP and inorganÍ_c

phosphate.

Itlany lines of evi-dence support the postulates of the

cheniosnotic theory (213,4,5). fü-tchell and. MoyJ-e (Z), tor
exanple, suspended. uritochond.ria in a ned.ir¡m lacking oxygen and.

then ¡nonitor"ed the pii as oxygen was injected., the proton

concent:ration then rose tapid.ly. trihen oxygen Ìras exhausted., the

BH ræturned. slowly to no:maI. TL¡e fi¡nctioníng of uncouple::s of

oxidative phosphorylation such as d.initrophenol by their action

as proton ionophores suggests the inportance of the proton glad.ient

in this process. Irlhen chloropla.sts or nitochond.ria are subjected

I
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to artificÍal pH grad.ients AI1P synthesis results. conbj_nation

of the ATPase conplex i.n vesicres with the light-d.riven proton

pu¡npr bacteriorhod.opsin, has d.enonst¡ated. that Arp s¡mthesis can

be generated by a proton gpadient (l). Finally, it has been

shown that vesicles reco¡rstituted fron tt¡e ATpase of a the:mo-

philic bacteriwr (ll) or fron a nitochond.rial ATpase (.5) would.

hydrolyse ATP fo::uring an electrochenical proton grad.ient.

Recently, however, the cheniosnotic theory has been

challenged by evidence which suggests that the te:mina1

reactions of oxi.Lative phosphorylation i-nvolve a series of

reactions analogous to subst¡:ate-level phosphorylation. Griffiths
and. coworker," (6) ha,ve denonst:ca,ted. that the isolated. AÎpase

conplex fron beef heart can s¡rnthesise ATp in a reaction which

reguS.res dibydrolipoate, a conponent of the courplex, and. an

unsatum,ted fatty acid such as oleic aci.d. fn ad.dition Jotrnston

and Criddl" (7) have shown that the F, AÎpase fron yeast

catalyses the fo::mation of AlP fron oleoylphosphate and. ADp.

The ATPase enzyne appears as conspicuolls globular

bod.ies protnrding thror.gh the surface of the inner ¡nitochondrial

nenb::ane into the matrÍx (8). flre protnrd.ing sphe:æ, d.esignated.

X'rr was first isolated. by nacker (9). F, is attached. to a set

of tqrdrophobic proteins, For enbedded in the ne¡nb::ane via a

cormecting proteirr, the oligonycin-sensitivity confeni.ng protein

(6CP). llhen isolated. as a whole fron sub¡nitochond.rial particles,

the F -x'o systern catalyses an ATPase activity which is ir¡hibited

by oligorgrcin and NrN'-dicyclohexyl-ca,rbod.iìqiae (mCl). lthen

the systen ís incorporated. into liposo¡nes it also cataryses an

2

,::'..t1..
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AÎP-d.ependant proton t:¡ar¡slocation (J)

ltre F, conponent which is the catalytically active lnrb

of the enzpe, ha,s been purified fron seve:ral enkaryote sources

including beef heart (10), nt liver (11112), brown ad.ipose

tissue (fl) a^na yeast (f4) as well as chloroplasts (g) and

prokaryotes (1ó). Tt¡e F, of beef hearb is a soluble protein made

up of five subrmits of molecular weþhts !+,OOO (ot) J1r000 (/b)

33too} (t) t7,000 (ð) and. 11,000 (€) (t7). In solution purified

F, catalfses an ATPase activity whj.ch is cold la.bile, the loss

of activity beine caused. þ d.issociation of X', into its subr¡nits

(18). Early estinates of subuni.t conposition sr:ggested a complex

of drr3aðe(1p), llowever, more :recent estinates based on titrati.ons

of the sulfbyd.ryl groups and cross linking studies are compatible

with a subr¡nit stn¡ctr:re of ærPrúràzez (2o) ora2P2d2òe (21).

When contparing the anino ac5-d conposition of the F, subrrnits, it
was noted. (ZZ) tt:r,t while the ã and à subr¡nits differ fron one

another in conpositi.on, a ,þ and. (rt)¡ are sj.¡ril¿r. T1ris prolrpted

the suggestion that the v and. à subr¡nits are the prod.ucts of

cleavage of a single sub¡.¡nit. An Fa prep,:rationn lacking the ¡r

and. â subr¡nits d.id not d.iffer in its cata,þtic properties fron

the conplete F' ind.icating tbat the * and þ subunits play the

nai.n role i.n the Al!ã,se activity. However, in reconstitution

experiments with Fr-depleted. subnritochond.rial lnrbicles, this

F, preF,::ation failed to denonst:iate coupling activi.ty. The::e-

fore, Kozlov and. coworkefr (2Ð srrggest that the I and ã subunits

are necessary for the fo:sation of specific contacts between the

F, rnolecule and the conponents of the mitochond.ri¿l ¡nenrbrane.
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It¡is is supported by work on the ATPase of tl. co1i, in which the

ã subr¡¡rit has. been shown to be the site of attachnent of F., to

the nenbrane (24).

Ttre cataþtíc site of F, is believed to be on the p

subuni-t. this has been ind.icated by the work of Nelson et al

(2fl w}ao showed that the int¡ibitor, 7-chloro-/+-nitrobetwo-2-oxa-

1'r) dia,zol, nod.ifies a tyrosine riesid.ue on the þ subr¡nit of the

ATPase fron E. coli. lhis work has also been repeated with beef

hearb nitochondrial AlPase (Z6rZ7). ûre aiJrylating substrate

analogue p-N- ( e- chloroettryfure ü¡y1 ) -aninobenøylanid. e v -32 P der-

ivative of ATP, which inhibits the F', ATPase, has also been nsed.

to study the localisation of the cata,lytic site of the ¡nitochon-

d.rial ATPase conplex. Electrophoresis showed. that the p subrurit

had. conbined with the labelled analogue. ATP protected F, frour

the inhibitory effeet of this analogue (25).

ïtre nenb:¡ane conponent of ¡tj.tochond.riål AIPase, Fo,

contains three or four Ìryd.rophobie proteins (29) afrd the binding

sites for the ir¡hibito::s e'tìgorgrcin (30) anA ÐCCÐ (31). lJhen

thls conponent is incor¡ronted into líposomes i.t ind.uces an

inc::ease in pe:meability which can be prevented. 6y oligorycin,

ÐCCD or the other conponents of the ATPase conplex, F, and 6CP

(gZ). Ttrese ¡:esults suggest that the nenb:¡ane conponent is a

proton channel and that oligonycin a¡rd. ÐCCÐ exert their inhibitory

effect by inactivation of this channel. Recentlyr Crid.dle et aI

(33) yrav" shown that one of the nenb:¡ane proteins, subr¡nit 9 of

Tza,goloffts cl¿ssification ßl+), of nolecular weight 9r5OO, which

nay be ext:cacted. with chlorofo::n, ¡nett¡a"nol solution, is the
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protoa ionophore, Using an artificial pìanar nenbra¡re and. light-
induced. potentÍa,ls generated by bacteriorhod.opsin, they showed

that this protein wou1d. dissipate the potenLíal. However, when

oligonycin was bo¡rnd to the protein no dissipation of the potential

took pla,ce,

13a6o1off and. l{ea6her (31+) have shown that the iour

Ìryd.rophobÍ.c proteins of the nenbïane sector, Fo, a::e s¡rnthesised

¡nitochond.r:ia1þ. Ttris was achieved. by selective labelling of

the nitochondr:lal or ext¡¡a-nitochondria,l t¡r,nslation prod.ucts

by incorporation of radioactive a.nj.no acid.s in the presence of

a¡r inhibitor of cytoplasnic' protein s¡mthes5-s, cyclohexinide

or an inhibitor of ¡ritochondría1 protein s¡mthesis, chloramphenicol.

Tt¡e nse of yeast nutants, wtrich we:re ¡¡nab1e to pezforrr ¡rj.to-

chondrial protein synthesis, has d.e¡nonstrated. that the F,

conponent of the AlPase is synthesised on cytoplasnic riboso¡nes

(3Ð.

It¡e nechani-s¡n of ATP synthesis at the active site of

the ATPase enzpe conplex is not fully r.¡nd.e:cstood. Seve:a1

hypotheses have been forsrulated. but the evid.ence is not yet

sufficient to d.ecide a¡nong,. them. One ffirothetical cataþtic

nechanis¡r lias proposed by Mitchell 06), In this schene a

phosphate group a"nd AÐP bi.nd. to an active site on F, near the

end. of the proton channel through Fo. T'wo protons alte driven

down the charurel by the electrochenical g::ad.ient and attack one

of the phosphate o)rygens, which is renoved as water. An oxygen

of ADP makes a nucleophilic attack on the phospho:n¡s centre

forming ATP. Finally, the AIP d.issoci¿tes from the enzyne
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conplex.

The aLternative lrypothesis stlggests a less d.irect role

for the protons. Boyer (37) aîd Slater (38) frave proposed. that

the major enerry input i-n AIP synthesis is r^equir"ed., not for the

fo:mation of the covalent bond. between ADP and Snoqgp,nic phosphate'

but for the dissociation of the bor¡nd AlP, Tttis ttypothesis has

been supported. by the d.enonst:cation that the exchangeability of

the nucleotíd.es ATP and. ADP, which are tightly bowrd. to the ATPase

is d.ependant on electron flow (3Ð.

(Z) Uitochontlrial ATPase intribitor

Tt¡e ATPase ir¡hibitor proteln was fi::st isolated fron

beef heart ¡ritochondria by Pr¡Ilnan and. Monroy (40). It has

furbher been identified. in the nitochor¡d.ria of rat liver (41)

and sever¡al species of yeast (l+?rltiSrlllþ) and a,lso in the ATPases

of bacteria (45) an¿ chloropla,sts (46). Ihis inhibitor is a heat

stable protein, which exists as an 111000 urolecular weþht dj¡1er

(L?). It is not d.estroyed. by TC.A precipitation but is very

sensi-tive to trypsin.

1t¡e inhibitor wiIL inhibit both the soluble F ATPase

and. the AtPase of subnitochondrial particles. ltre cond.itions

necessallr for inhibition have been Í.nvestigated. by Horstman a¡rd.

Racker (AZ) using beef heart. ltrey obse¡r¡ed ¡nol:e prono¡¡nced.

inhibition of the ATPase activity of inhibitor-depleted subni.to-

chond.ria,l p,rbicles when i-ncreasing concentæ,tions of Mgz+ and'

ATP were present up to a ma¡ci.nr.¡n of 0.1 nl{. For the ::at liver
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inhibitor ma¡ci¡run inhibition was also depend.ant on the presence

7

that the activity of the

to the yeast AÏpase by

In beef heart (4/)

or lgzf-^e,rP althongh A,tp alone d.id. confer prarbial inhibitory

activity (41). Satre et al (lg) showea

int¡ibitor fron yeast could be conferræd.

ühe ad.dition of UgzaeIP or ATP alone.

seve::al d.ivalent catj.ons iacluding Ñ¿+ and. h,2+ could. substitute

for ¡€2*. rn the absence of d.ívalent cati.ons the int¡ibitor had

virbually no effect. Monovalent cations such as rf na+ ana N{
did not substitute and could p:revent ir¡hibition in the presence

of w?t and AlP. Tt¡e inte¡action between the Atpase and. its
inhibitor exhibits a dependance on nucleosid.e triphosphates in
the orrc.er ATP > rrP > uIÌP > GTP > crp. Tlrese resnlts co:rrel¿te

with the nucleotide and cation specificity of the AÎpase. Ttre:æ-

fore, the effect of a nucleosid.e trj.phosphate is stronger the

higher its re.te of lrydroþsis by the erø¡me. ATp analogues which

could be bound. but not trydroþsed, did. not stinulate inhibitor
binding (28). flre pH optinun for bind.ir¡g of the intribitor and.

enzyme is in the range of 5.Q to 6.5 for the inhibito:cs fro¡n beef

hearb (L+7), yeast (LI3) ?Å,È 1¿t liver (¿r1).

Asr¡ai et a1 (lr8) showed. that a vari.ety of AÎp-d.riven

reactions such as enerry-d.ependant red.uction of NAD by succinate

and. enhancement of 8-anilinonaphthalene-1-sulphonate (¡¡qs )

fluorescence lÍeæ inhibited when the beef heart inhibi.tor was

added to subnitochond.riar lnrticles. However, oxidative phosphor-

ylation was not inhibited. The :æsults on AI{S fluorescence }relle

confi:sred by Ferguson (49) who further d.enonstrated. that the Arp-

d.ependant exctrange of the nucleotides AÐp and ATp, whj,ch are
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tightly bound to the ATPase enzyne, is supp:æsed by the inhibitor,

Van d.e Stadt and. coworkeæ (50) showed. that the inhibition of

the ATPase by the ir¡hibitor is non-conpetÍ.tive and. this inter-

action is d.iminished. nhen the ATP/AÐP re,l,io is low or when energr

is generated. by subst:¡ate oxídation, These results suggest that

the inhibi-tor exerts a ::egulatory function in enerry consenration.

ltris is achieved by a nectranisn in which ::espiration energises

the ne¡nbrane a.nd. decr"eases the affinity of the erøyne for the

intribitor, thus AfP is gene::ated. On de-energisation the inhib-

itor bind.s to the enzyme and ATP degradation is prevented. (28).

Kozlov and. Skulachev (28) have snggested. that the¡¡e

are seveïal confornations of F1r onþ a few of whlch have hÍgh

affiníty for the inhibitor. A high affinity cor¡fo:snation is

gene::ated by the d.egradative reaction. Ttre i¡t¡ibi-tor then bi¡d.s

and. stabj-lises Fl h a confo:mation j-n whích the liga^nd. bindirrg

sj-tes are draÌrn close together and. protected..

ltre intribÍ.tor may be isolated fron beef heart ¡nito-

chondria in the fo::m of a nixture of the nononeric and. di-neric

forms (1?). Conversi.on to the nononer d.epends on the presence

of agents sueh as dithioth:æitol' which are capable of reducing

¿isulphide bonds. the j.:rtribitor fo:cns the snal-lest or € subr¡nit

of the Fa AIPase of beef hearb nitochond.ria (12), chloroplaets

(4,6) ano bacteria (L+Ð. Its position Ín F, is unknown, however,

it is thonght to be located. near the sur:face since it is renove-

able by t¡¡eatnents such as tr¡psin dþestion (l+2), passa€e through

sephad.ex (8) or heat treatuent (5t). Molecr¡J.ar weight deter-

ninations have given values of 5r8oo (nononer), LLr35o (aÍmer)
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fron geI filt:¡ation experS.nent" (17), 9,500 (tt6) and. lOr5OO (51)

fron gel electrophoresis and. lJr000 fron sediurentatS.on experinents

(40) for the beef heart inl¡ibitor. SIF gel electrophores5.s lras

used to obtaín nolecular weights of )rJ}O for the :¡at liver
ir¡hibitor (41) anA LI,OOO for the yeast int¡ibitor (l+l) isolatea

in the absence of sulpþdryI conpound.s. In the case of the yeast

inhibitor a ¡nonomer of approxi-nately half the nolecular weight

was obserr¡ed when dithiott¡reítoI anù nercaptoetha¡rol weræ present

during isolation.

Estinates of the anino ac5.d conposition of the ir¡hibitor

fro¡n two beef heart prelnrations (t7r5t), CanOiOa utilis (41)

and. Saccharoryces cerevi.sÍa." (4+) all vary to so¡ne extent, so

tl¡at fr¡rther stud.¡r such as seguence analysÌ.s would be of inte:æst

to d.ete:mine the honolory between the irùibitors. lhe isoelectri.c

points of the purified. inhibitors a,ft ¿-

7.6 (5t) a¡rd. 10.4 (1/) beef heart,

8,9 (41) rat liver,

9.o5 (l+4) S - ce¡evisia'e and

5.6 (Lþ3) c. utilis.

In spite of these ap¡nrent diffe:rences cross r.eactivity betneen

both the C. utilis and ¡¡at liver inhlbitors with the beef heart

systen has been d.emonst:¡ated (43141).

th,ble 1 shows the relationship between the ATPase

intribitors of nitochond.ria and chloroplasts as weLL as the tro-

ponin conponent 1l,I-I which irlt¡ibits the actorq¡osin ATPase. ltre

F1 irùribitor interacts with the actonyosin ATPase, howevêr¡ lln-

like 11{-I intribition, this i¡ttibition is not affected. by
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troporõrosj.n or 1l{-c and a four-foId. greater concent:ration of the

Fr inhibitor is :required.. rhe try¡rsin-digested FI inl¡ibitor will
also inhibít the actonyosin AÏpase acti-vity, as will trypsin-
digested. \N-r (5?). conve:rsely, tN-r was for¡nd. to inhibit mito-

chondrial ATPase i-n a reaction which was d.ependant on the presence

of É+ rnd. AIP and- enhanced by tropongrosin. ïlypsin-d.igested.

T'I-I was ineffective as an inhibitor of the r¡itochond.ríal AÏpase

(fi). Ttrese resrrLts indicate that the intem.ction of the F,

inhibitor or lr{-r with the actonyosin AÏpase involves a site
which is not sensj.tive to try¡rsin and is the:æfore d.ifferent fron
the F, inter"action site.

rtre caz{ìdependant Arpase of chloropra,sts (ct) is in-
hibited by the Fl inhÍbitor of beef heart and intribítion is
retained. after digestion of the int¡ibitor with trypsin (gr).
rn cont:¡ast trypsin-digested m-r is ineffective (ss). Nelson

et al (46) trave stated. that the t{g2+-d."p"nd¿,nt ATpase activity
of chloroBlasts is not inhibited ¡y Fl inhibitor and. the chloro-

pl¿st inÌ¡ibitor j.s not intribitory with ¡ritochond.riar Alpase.

chan and Barbour (56) nave reported that the :rat liver ¡níto-

chondrial AlPase inhibitor can also inte:¡act with the outer sid.e

of the i.nner ¡ri-tochondrial ¡nenbæ,ne, stinul¿ting the AÏp-pi

exchange activity.

Studies on the location of s¡rnthesis of the ¡nitochondrial

ir¡hibitor of yeast suggest that this takes place on cytoplasnic

rj-boso¡nes (4+). rn a.ddition, yeast cells repressed- by growth

on glucose show a decrease in inhibitor content, together with

other conponents of the Alpase conplex, whose s¡mthesis is also
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repæssed. (LÐ). ltris is :¡elieved. by growth of the cells on

gIycerol. Lloyd a¡rd. Ed.ward.s (57) have shown that when yeast

cells are grolrn on glucose, binding of the ¡ritochond.rial AlPase

int¡ibitor takes pl¿,ce after de-::ep:æssion and. is accompanied by

inc:æased. sensitivity to inhibito::s such as oligomycin which

bind to the neurbrane co¡nponent, For together with a smaller

i.nc:æase of sensj.tivity to i¡tttibitors binding to Fr.

(3) Stefetal nt¡scle urj-tochondria

Íikeletal ¡n¡¡sc1e fibres have been cla,sàified into three

groupss red., white, and inte¡:sred.iat" (¡8). Peter et al (5g) na".

red.efined these groups as fast-twitch-oxida,tive-gþco1ytic, fast-

twitch-glycolybic and. slow-twitch-oxidative respectively. The

fast-twitch-oxida,tive-gþcolytic or red. fibres have the highest

calncity for aerobic netabolisn sj.nce succi.nate detSrdrogenase as

well as cytochrone and. nyoglobi.n concentratj.ons are highest in

these fib¡æs. lhey are also cha¡acterised. by a node::ate to high

glycolytic ability since they have the highest glycogen eoncentration

and a nod.e::ate lactate d.ehydrogenase activity. Electronnicrog::aphs

(60) frave shown that this fibre t¡pe is rich in large ¡nitochond.ria

which have conplex cri.stae a¡rd are associated. with lipid. d.roplets.

Itrese uritochondrÍa are l-ocated. between the myofibrils as lor¡g-

itudÍJ¡al cha,i¡¡s axrd periphe::aIIy as subsarcolenmal and. paranuclear

aggægates.

FÞ,st-twitch-glycolytic or whlte fibres exhibit a

p:red.oninantly anaerobic metabolissl. Itrey have a high glycogen

11..,;::;¡;,
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content as lre1l as high phosphorfla,se, lactate deþrd.rogenase and.

c<-gþcerophosphate d.etqrd.rogenase activities. Succinate d.etqrd.ro-

genase activity is J-ow as are cytochrone and. r¡roglobin concen-

tratíons, ind.icating a Limited. glycolytic cap.city (59). Mito-

chondria are fewer i.n nr¡¡nber and. snaller wi.th less complex

cristae. lhey are forrnd. in the interfibril'la-¡ regiorts of the

fibre as pair"s, one either side of the I band (60).

SLow-twitch-oxj-d¿tive fibres rel-y nainþ on aerobic

netabolisn. they have a 1o¡,¡ glycogen concent::ation, low phos-

phory1ase, lactate d.ehyd.roger¡ase and.a-glycerophosphate d.ehyd.rog-

enase. their cytochrome concent::ation and. succinate d.ehyd.rogenase

activity are inte::rpd.iate between those of the two other fib¡'e

t¡pes (59). ltre ¡ritochond.ria are variable j¡r number (60).

ltrerefo:æ, the different skeletal ruscle fibre t¡pes

vary 5.n the extent to which they utilise aerobic or anaerobic

uretabolisn a¡d this ca¡ be co:related. with the appeaïancet

nunber and. location of their r¡.itochondria (61). By conparison

card.iac nuscle exhibits a ::ate of aerobic netabolisn hþher

tt¡a"n that of slteletal ¡nr¡sc1e (62) and, is co:respond.Íngly richer

in large nitochond.ria, which have the h56hest d.ensity of cristae

for¡¡rd. in verteb¡:ate tissues (ó3). Ske1etal rn¡scle fibres also

d.iffer fron one another in their genot¡pes, as shown þ the

d.iffe::ent isoenz¡rme patterns of l¿ctate d-ek¡yd.rogena,ser AMP

d.ea.ninase, light chains of ryros5.n, phosphorylase kinase a¡¡d

cyclic AflP-d.ependant protein kÍ¡ase fo¿nd in the d.ifferent

nuscle fibres (6-4).
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Sone evid.ence exists tbat nitochondrí.a, fron d.ifferent

t¡pes of uruscJ.e fÍbres have different biochenical properties.

Ilark et "l (6Ð found. that egual anor¡nts of nitochondr:la fron

slow-tnitch-oxid.ative ( red) f ib:ces oxidised.p -tryd.rolrybuty::ate

eight times as rapidþ as mitochond.rial f:lactions fron fast-

twitch-glycolytic (white) fi,bres. Pand.e and. Slanchaer (66) tave

shown that slow-twitch-oxidative u¡uscle nitochondria fron the

rabbit have a g:æater cap,c5.ty for fatty acid. oxid.ation than

ni.tochondri¿ fron fast-twitch-glycolytic nuscles. In the case

of carrtiac ¡n¡scle (67 ¡ two populations of nitochond.ria exist,

one beneath the sarcolenaa a"nd. the other between the n¡rofibrils.

Ttrese can be ísolated selnrateþ and. have been shown to d.iffer

netabolicalþ. Itre specifi.c activities of succinate detqrd.rogen-

ase and. cit¡ate synthetase were higher i-n the i-nterfibrillar

uritochond.ria and. these ni.tochondria oxid.ised. subst::ates at a

faster ::ate tha¡r the subsarcolemmal mitochond.ria.

Itre conposition of skeletal ¡nuscle nitochondria is not

static and clranges canr be lnduced., Oscai and. HoJ-loszy (68) have

d.ènonstratecl that the nitochondria]. enzJnnes of fatty acid.

oxidation, the citric acid cycle, conponents of the respi::atory

chain a.nd the mitochondrial AIPase increase in :cesponse to

exercise. lherefore, the eapacity to oxidise pyruvate and. long

ehain fa,líy acid.s to obtain enerry is a feature of the adaptation

of skeJ.etal nuscle to exercise. However, the glycolytic enzJnnes,

creatine phosphokinase and adenyla,te kin¿se were unchanged.,

ind.icatíng tlta1- a.tta,erobic AIP genem,tion is unaffeeted. by exercise.



cha.nges Í¡ skeletal nuscle nitochond.ria also take pla,ce

dr¡rirg cold-acclinati.sation (69). skeletar nuscle of cold.-

acclfunated ::ats contained. an inc:æased. number of sna]-ler nito-
chondria, however, cytochrone oxidase a;nd. nitochond.rial protein

concent::ation per gran of ¡nuscle was unclu.nged..

ln ma¡ several abno:malities in skeletar mr¡,scle nito-
chond.rjlal netabolisn have been :æported. (zor?l,rzz). rn non-

ttryroidal h¡rpezznetabolisn rl,uft's disease, (To rz:..) skeletal

nr¡scle nitochond.ri¿ were increased. i-n number and. larger with

tfuhtly packed. cristae. r,oose coupring of oxidative phosphor-

plation, a hþh nitochondri¡,l ATPase acti-vity and d.ec:reased.

calciu¡n retention suggested that cycling of dival-ent cations

between the nitochond.ria and. cytopla,sn night be the cauce of the

try¡rer"uretabolism. schotland. et aI (72) nave reported. ê neüro-

nuscular disord.er associated with a defect in ¡ritochondrÍal

ene€y supply. skeletar nn¡scle ¡ritochondri¿I arpase actívity
was reduced. in conparison to no::mal, however, this nþht have

been second.aly to :replacenent of functional in¡eer nitochondrial

menb:¡ane by crystalline i.nclusions.

(4) aiurs of research

It is apparent fronr the evid.ence sited that the nito-

chondrial ArPase is a key enzyne in ceIlular enerry t::ansduction

and conse:ration, the activity of which is reg:nlated. by its
inhibitor protein subunit. The enzyme and its j¡t¡ibitor of

i:i:i:';:;:ì.1ì.::;: ::::
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beef heart, nl liver and yeast ni-tochondria have been isolated

and stud.ied. However, this is not the case for skeletal nuscle,

where the erøyne has only been rneasured., for exarnple with

respect to changes 5.n :æsponse to exereise. Skeletal ¡nuscle

d.iffers fron cardiac nuscle in both stnrcture and netabolisn.

In addition the nitoehondria fron the skeletal ¡n¡,scle fib:æs

show d.ifferences fron those of carrùiac nuscle.

Tl¡e ai-n of this research was to devise a ¡nethod. of

preparing skeletal muscle ni-tochondria in which the ATPase and

its inhibitor could be studied and. then to isolate the inhibitor

following the nethods used for the beef heart and. rat liver
inhibitor"s. It wa,s found that the skeletal nuscle i¡¡hibitor

couLd not be prepared. by the steps used. for the beef heart and.

::at liver inhibito::s but a co¡nbination of steps nnÍ.que to this

preparation was :requir.ed.
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IT ME1TIO$ AT,TD T,IATIRTAI,S

(1) Ma.terials

€tre¡nical SupplÍ-er

ATP sodiun salt grade I Si€¡na

Phospho(eno1) trisod.iu¡r salt Sigllra
Pynrvate

Pynrvate kir¡a,se fron r:abbi-t nuscle Sig¡na
ty¡re 11

special enzy¡ne Schwar"z/l'larur
grade

Amnonium sulphate special enøyme Schwarz,/ltb,nn
9re,0.e

O1Ígonyein contained. oligorycin Sigma
A, B and. C

Rtrta.rycin oligonycin ana,logue llr, R.L.l{anr¡,
E1í Lilly Co.

EDTA d.isodir¡n salt Signa

fftochrone c fron ho::se heart Sigp¡a
type 111

(Z) p*W:ration of ¡nitochondria fron rat skeletal muscle

l&,le ¡:ats weighing between 25A and 500 g were kilIed.

by cenrical section. All subseguent operations were cartied. out

in a cold. roon at þoC t trle"s othenuise specÍfied., A refrÍger-

ated. So:¡¡a11 RC-28 set at OoC was geneæ,lly used. for centr5fug-

ation.

(") q,rppe1l-Per:ry ureeiun(/3): Tt¡e exeised. skeletal

Îy¡te

Sucrose
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¡nuscle fron the hi¡d linbs was placed. in cold o.l5 Ì4 potassirrn

chlori.de solution. rt was then freed. of fat and connective

tissue and. nj-nced. finely. The ninss was blotted, weighed and.

then su.spend.ed in 10 volunes of Chappel1-perrXr nediurn (O.t m

potassiuin chlor5-de, 0.05 M TÞis-hydrochlorid.e buffer, pH 7.b,

0.001 11 Na-ATP, O.OO5 M magnesiun sulphate and. 0.001 M EDTA).

It was then honogenised in 50 nJ. aliquots using a pI 10 0D

polytron at half ¡ra¡ci-nn¡r speed for J0 second.s,in the cold.,

ltre honogenate was centrifuged at 65o x g. for 5 ¡ninutes. The

supeznata^nt was saved and. the pellet was reÊuspend.ed., honogen-

ised and centrifuged. as before. r1re supernatants we:re pooled.

and. centri.fuged aL l'(.'r000 x g. for 10 ¡ri¡autes. The bronn nito-

chondri¿l pe11et obtained ?ras suspend.ed j¡r O.Z5 yI sucrose

soluti.on.

(U) Sucrose/nannitol solutioris¡ llre solutions were

prepared. as d.escribed by ctrance and uagiha::a (Z+¡. However, the

use of the erø¡rne ru€arse was onitted. si-nce the ¡nitoehonilria1

ATPase inhibitor is easí1y d.estroyed. by trypsin (/lO). Tlre pieces

of skeletal nuscle were placed. in cold stock ¡nedir¡¡r (O.et U

marmitol, O.07 Iq suc?ose, 0,1 nlf Ðü, pïl 7,4). The fat and.

connecti.ve tissue lras removed. and. the nuscle was rinsed. nith co1d.

stock solution. It was then ni¡.ced verxr finely with scissors and.

weÍghed. About 27 nL of honogenising ¡nediwr (stock ned.i-r¡¡r

contai.ning 0.01 M Tris-phosphate, pïl ?,6) was ad.d.ed. to J g of

ninced. tissue. Ttris nixture was then homogenised. u,sing the

PT 10 0D polytron for l0 seeond.s at na¡cinun speed., The ho¡no-

,l :i,:



genate was centrj-fuged. at 45O x g. for 5 ninutes. The supernatant

was caref\rlIy poured off and. centifr:ged. at 121000 x g. for LO

rninutes. ltre wa1ls of the centrifi.lge tubes we:æ wiped. to renove

fat and. the nitochondrial pellets were co¡nbined. by resu,spend.ing

then in about 1 nl of suspending mediun (stock nediun containing

0.01 M lbis-ctrloride, pH 7.4) for each initi"al g¡:a¡n of nuscle.

The suspensj.on r,ras then centrifuged. at 81000 x g. for 5 minutes

and. the brown pellet ?ras suspended in O.25 NI sucrose solution,

(c) Oiscontinuous d.ensity g::adient centrifugation¡

ltris proced.u::e was caried. out on rat skeletal ¡nuscle ¡nitochond.ria

prepared. using sucrose/mannitol solutions, Tl¡e final 81000 x g.

centrifugation step was or¡itted and. the nitochond.rial trnlIet was

snspended in solution A(0.1 M 1?is-ch1or5-d.e, pn 7.4, O.ZL NI

mannÍ-tol, 0,.07 It{ sucrose, 0.01 M EDTA, pll 7.+) using about 0.5 trLl

per initial gran of nuscle. Alíguots of 6.5 ,oI of this suspension

were layered. onto l+5.5 nù d.i-scontj.nuous densi-ty grad.ients

containing lbis, mannj.tol and. EIITA at the sante concentrati-on as

solution A and. ranging in 6 sta6es, each of 6.5 n1, fron 1.07 M

sucrose Lo I.)Z II sucrose over a custrlon of L.)f M sucrose, as

d.escrj-bed. by 3u11ock et a1 (ZÐ. Centrifirgation was carzied. out

at 10Jr000 x g. for 45 nínutes by the use of a SW 2J,2 Spinco

rotor. After centrifr.gation the grad.ient could be d.lvid.ed. into

] sectionsz- â,tr upper elear zoîe, an i¡,ternediate zone of )
brown ¡nitochond.rial bands and. a lor¡er zone containing a whj.te

band., FJ. llrese ] zones weïe renoved. separately using a lqrpo-

d.e::sric syringe with a U-shaped needle, Each was then d.iluted

18
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r¡ith solution A a¡rd centrífirged al ZOT0OO x g. for lJ niautes.

the pellets obtained. were suspend.ed. in o.zJ M sucrose solution.

(3) frepa::ation of beef heart ¡ritochond.ria

Seef hearb nitochondr:La nere prepared_ as stated. þ
quialian (76), rtris was a modification of the nethod. d.eseribed

by smith (77) in which triettrylanine cl¡lorid.e ¡¡as substituted.

for Tris in the sucrose isolation ned.i-un.

(4) fr"epa::ation of A partieles (78)

Mitochondria were suspended at approxinately ZA ng,/nL

in a solutj-on containing 0.18 ml o,z5 NI sucrose/url and 0. 00625 ûL

0.1 M EDTA, pl| ?.1+/rù, It¡e pH was adjnsted. to ).2 by the use of

pH paper with frestr-ly diluted 1.0 N amnonir.rn þd.roxid.e anil the

nixtr¡re was allowed. to stand. i-n íce for $ ninutes. rt was then

sonicated. in an ice bath at Ìralf ¡naxlnr.¡¡n speed. on a Bronwirl

sonicator for 2 ninutes j.n 15 second i.nte::yaIs, wj-th cooling of

the nixtr.re and probe between each bnrst of soni.cation. rtre

suspension was then allowed to stand. in ice for a further $
rninutes. Centrifugation was ca:rj-ed. out at Z6TOOO x g. for lO
ninutes in a spinco Tlr¡re'6J rotor. the pellet obtained. was d.is-

carded and. tbe supematant was recentrifuged at 1001000 x g. in
a spinco type 6J rotor for 60 ni¡rutes, rhe resr¡lting supematant

was d.iscarried and. the pellet was honogenised. in Z/3 tne orþÍmal
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voluJne of 0.25 M sucrose-I ¡d4 EÐTA, pfr 7,4, solution. Tt¡e

suspension was centrifuged. at 1001000 x g. for l0 rninutes. TÌre

pelIet was then honogenised. in the same volune of O.ZJ M sucrose

soJ.uti-on and centrifuged as beforæ, Finallyr the pellet was

suspend.ed ín O.ZJ M sucrose solution at a concentratj-on of about

5O rg/où.

(5) prepa:¡ation of A,S particles (8)

A particle suspensions wer:e hornogenised wlth an equal

volune of equilibrating br¡ffer (30 r¡q lbis-snlphate, pH B.Oo

75 nyI sucrose, 250 nNI potassiun chlori-d.e and 2 nltf EÐTA, pH B.O),

ltre sanple was then applied. to a column of coa¡:se G50 Sephad.ex

which had been eguilib:ated at roon tenperatuæ. The columr was

of ::ad.ius 1.1 cn and length 4 cn/nt of sanple. The flou :¡ate

was ad.jnsted. so that the passage time was 4O to 60 minutes, Ttre

partÍ-cles we:æ centrÍfuged. at 1001000 * 6. in a Spinco Yt 6J

rotor for $ ninutes a¡rd then suspend.ed in O,ZJ M sucrose solution.

(6) lrnase assay (4/)

Itre assay ¡nixture contained. 50 nM Ibis-sulphale, pII f .1,

J mM nagnesÍ.r:n srrlphate, 5 nM ATP, 5 ¡nM phospho(enol) pynrvate

a,nð, )Z pB pynrvate kir¡ase , 5 Lo 10 Fg of enzyne preparation and.

water to a fi¡a,l volune of I nl. Oligorycin or nrtaurycin, diss-

olved. in absolute ethanol, was add.ed. at a concent:a,tion of 10 to

:.' :.:: :'--:'



Loo pg/w enzyme protei-n, other assay nixtures contaj-ned. equiv-

alent a¡nounts of ethanol. The enz¡rrne-br.rffer ¡rixtures we:æ

equilib::ated. on a shaking waterbath at 3OoC and the reaction was

starüed by the ad.dition of subst:¡ate. After 10 nj.nutes incubation

the ¡æactj.on was stopped by the add.ition of O.ZJ ù 50% TCA. ltre

tubes werie aIlowed. to stand. in ice for 10 ni-nutes and. were then

centrifr:geð- aL 61000 x g. for 10 ninutes. Aliquots of 0.J nl

we::e taJren for phosphate d.etersri¡ation. A unit of erø¡rne activity

was d.efined as the gna^ntity that catalyses the forsration of

1 p.no1e of phosphate per ninute. Specific activity was defined.

as the ur¡its of erøyne activity per ng of enzyne protein.

(7) assay of ATPase inrribitor (47)

In a fi.nal vo}¡re of 0.J ¡nI 4,5 particles, containing

approxi.inately 0. O6 units of ATPase activity, were i.ncubated for

20 ninutes at roo¡n tenpeiratr:re with variolrs anounts of inhibitor

in the pïesence of 0,5 nlvi nagnesiult sulphate, 0.5 mM ATP, pE 7.O,

15 nM lkis-TES, pll 6.7. Tt¡e voÏ¡ne was ad.ju,sted. with O,25 YI

sucrose solution. It¡e order of addition ?ras sucrose, buffer,

A,S particles, inhibitor, nagnesiutn sulphate and ATP. In each

assay a bl¿nk without ÀS lnrticles or intribitor was neasuæd so

that non-enø¡rm5-c production of phosphate could be t¿J<en into

account. Also a control contalning inhibitor but without A'5

particles was set up for each aliquot of inhibitor tested.. After

incubation 2 sanrples of O.2 nl we:¡e taJ<en from each tube, each

2L



sanple lras ad.ded to a o.B0l ¡nl ATPase assay ¡nixture. To obtain

a øeTo tine contror 0.2J rù 5V" TCA was add.ed to one of these

and it was innedia,teþ pl¿ced in an ice bath. Tt¡e second tube

was incubated. at Jooc for 10 ninutes and. the Alpase assay was

carried out as described befo:ce. ûoe r¡nit of activity was

defined as the amor¡nt of inhibitor which gave Jofi int¡ibition of

0.2 rx¡i-ts of AlPase.

(B) frotein assay

Protein was estinated by the rnethod. of Lowry et aI (?g),

(9) Phosptrate assay

Phosphate was assayed by a nodification of the nethod.

of Baginski and. zak (Bo). EÍJ<onogen (0. 25 e r-aÍflno-2-naphthol

sulphonic acid., O.25 g sodir¡n sulphite, ú,6J g soAir.m tgrd.rogen

surphate) was prepa:red. weekly by d.issolving the rnjxture in
approxinately 100 ml of hot distilled. water, It¡is was then

cooled to roon tenpe:lature, filtered and mad.e up to 100 mI.

2J0 7ù of 2.5% annoni-un nolybd.ate and 100 pl of Eikonogen we:æ

ad.d.ed to each 5oo þr sanple with nixing. After z nj¡rutes 5oo )ù
of arsenite-citrate ::eagent (Zft sodÍltn a::senite, Z% sodilxt

c5.t:rate, 2y'" gLa"ci,a1 acetic acid.) was ad.ded. with mixing. It¡e
optical density was read aL 700 n¡n on a Beclman Ðu spectrophoto-

¡neter afüez 4J ninutes. stand.a:¡d.s containing o to 161 nnoles

22
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of potassiun ditrydrogen phosphate in ro/o TCA we::e deterrnined. in
each assay.

(fo) rytochrome oxid.ase assay """ 
'''"'¡-"''

A solution of 1.0 ¡tM æd.uced cytochrone c was prelared.

as d.escribed by wharton and" Tz'agplof,f (Br) by d.issolving cytochrome

c in 2/3 the final volune of o.O1 M potassium phosphate buffer, 'r,,iitt',,.r';;i.::,i..',',

'-.:. .'.:..
PH 7.0' containing I mli{ EÐTA and' naking up to volune þ the add.- 

;;.,;,.,,:..,,,:,,,,,:,,,

ition of 1 M ascorbie acid. conta,ining 3 nM EDTA. Tt¡is solution

was then d.ia,Iysed. oveznight aL L+oc a6a5.nst the phosphate br¡ffer

to remove excess ascorbate. Ttre change in absorbance of the

appropriate concentration of the fe:rocytochrone c solution, after
oxidatj-on by potassiu¡r ferri-cyani.de was measured. and the

percentage red.uction, which nas always greater than )ffi, was

taJcen into accorrnt when calcula,ting cytochrone oxida,se actÍ.vity.

Tn the cytochrone oxidase assay ca:rried. out by the

nethod. of Tonetani (82), ::eaction mixtu::es wele mad.e up in 
lu:,,,,,,,:;,,.:r;t,;¡

cuvettes of 1 cn light path. These contained 0.J rnl O.Z yI 
,:,,...;,,,,,,,,,,;,

potassium phosphate bnffer, pH 6.0, containing 1 mM EDTA, O.gZ nyl ': ! ,:;:,;:,:..'

fe:crocytochrome c, which was si¡ffiei-ent to give an optical

density of 1.0 and. distilled water to a final volume of I ¡nJ..

Tt¡e neasu.rsnent was ca:ri.ed. out at Z5oC ina record.ing Beckman ,,.'1 .ttt.'r

nts-G spectrophotoneter at 55A rrlt.. Tl¡e ::eaction was initiated

by nixing in 0.01 rù conta,inÍ.ng an appropriate anount of the

enzyre, which had. been diluted in 0.01 M potassiu¡n phosphate
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buffer, prl 7.0, containing o.Lft lveen-8O, r¡r the blank cuvette

the substra,te, ferrcocytochro¡re c, ?ras ::eplaced. by an equivalent

anount of 0.01 M potassir.¡.n phosphate buffer, pH ?.0, containing

1 n¡{ EDTA. The initial rate of absorbance decrease at, JJT nn,

which was linear for up to J ninutes, was recozd.ed. and. fro¡n this
the initia,l tu:rnover rate of the enzy¡ne was calcula,ted. usÍng the

extinction coefficient¡

A6 at 55O nn = 0,0196 f1 
"*-1

one uni.t of enzyne activity was defined as the quantity

which cataþses the ::eduction of one ¡rnole of fe:rocytochrone c

per rninute. specifíc activity was defined. as the ¡¡¡rits of

enzyme activity per ng of enzyme protein.

(11) Gel electrophoresis

sodir¡n dodecyl surphate polyacrylanid.e gel electrophor-

esis was cam:Led out on L3l6 sia.b gels with p -nercaptoethanol

according to 0rtrb,æ11 (83) usinga-ctrynotrXrpsin, ovalbumin,

cytochrone e, bovi-ne seru¡n arbr¡¡rån and alcohol d.etqrd.rogenase as

standard.s. staining with coo¡nassie Brilliant Blue was ca:rci.ed.

out as d.escribed. by Ì&.izeI (gl).
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ilI iìESTIIJTS

(1) ArPase activity of skeletar nuscle mitochond.ri.a, A and. A,S

lnrbicles p:repared usi.ng C.happell-penry nedium

(a) fnfritition by nrtanycin:

(i) Mitochond.rial ATPase¡ Mitochond.rÍ.a, prelnIed using

chappell-Perry ¡nedin¡n were assayed for Arpase activity in the

plîesence of varying a¡nounts of nrtanycS.n. This rea,gent was used.

to detennine ¡nitochondrial ATPase activity specifically since

this activityrbut not extra-mitochond.rial ATPases, al-e ir¡tribited.

by oligorrycj-n and its analogue rutamycin. Tt¡e titra,tion cr¡rr¡e

(riguïe 1) shows that the ma¡ci¡nr¡n i¡nt¡ibition obtained. was ffi.
Si.nce ¡n¿¡cim:m ir¡l¡ibition was reached by 40 /¡g :rutamycin/rng

¡nitochondrial protein, this concentration was used in subsequent

determinations of the rritochondriar AÏpase activity. Rtrtanycin-

sensitive AlPase activity was calculated by subt::action of the

activity remaining after nrtalqJrcin t::eatnent.

(ij.) A parbicle ATPase: The AIFase activity of A lnrt-
icles was tj.tr¡ated with :rutanycin. As shom in the gæ,ph

(Figure 2) a pJateau ha,s been ::eached by 6o )re nrtamycjn/ug A

particle proteln wi.th a na:<i¡num inhibition of ?Z% for thi.s pjcep-

a:¡ati.on.

(iii) AS p,rbicle AtPase: !,then the AÏpase activity
of AS lnrbicles was titlrated with nrtar¡ycin a ¡na¡cj.¡num inhibition
of 7r% was achievea (rigure 3). This was reached by a concent:ration
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of 1OO /¡€ lrutarycin/ng AS p,article protein. lhe::efo::e, this

nrtaørycin concentration was used. in subsequent assays of the ÀS

particle ATPase.

(¡) A'S particle ATPase¡ A,S trnrticles were isol¿,ted

fro¡n ::at skeletal muscle ¡ni.tochondria, prelnred in Chappell-

Perry mediu¡r.

(i) firne study: A,S p,rticles were incubated. for 0, 1,

2, J or 10 ninutes in the regene:lating systen assay ¡nixture.

Î¡bes contai.rring A-5 particles and. nrtanycin were also incubated.

for the sane ti¡re i.nten¡als. Figu::e 4 shows that the ATPase

activity of the A,S p,articles was lj-near up to 10 ¡ninutes in the

presence or absence of :rutamyciJt.

(ii) unzyne concentration study¡ tr{hen Íncreasing

ano¡rnts of 4,5 particles were incubated. in the :regeneïating systen

assay nixtu:re, the ar¡ount of inorganic phosphate :æleased was

linea:r in both the presence and absence of nrtamycin over the

range ¡neasured (¡'fgure 5).

(iii) IÞterrrination of kinetic paraneters¡ Tk¡e ATFase

activity of the rat skeletal ¡nuscle AS partj.cles was detemined

over the ïange O lo I nM ATP in the presence and. absence of

rutanycin using the standa:¡d. AlPase assay. the klnetic trn:anetei:s

we¡æ esti¡ated using two graphical rep:resentations (figu:æs 6,

7, 8). Ttte values for the K, a^nd V,,,rr, obtaj.ned are given in

T.Þ.bIe 2,
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(Z) Courparison of ATFase and. cytochrome oxidase activities of
nitochondria and sub¡ritochond.rial particles fron :¡at
skeletal muscle prelnred by diffeænt techniques

(a) Amase activiti.es and yields of rat skeletal nuscle

r¡itochondria p::etrn:æd by differ"ent techniques¡ A cornparS.son of

the properties of skeletal nuscle nitochondria, p:æ¡nred u,sing

Chappell-Perty ned.irln and sucrose/nannitol solutions, is given

in Ib,ble l. Although tho yield. of nitochond.ria p:ælnred usir¡g

Ghappell-Pe::rXr ned.irur is high, onJty 48% of the ATFase activity

of this prepa::ation is sensitive to olþonycin. Ihe yield. of

nitochond.r:la p::epared using sucrose/naruritol solutions is smaller

and. again the sensitivity to oligomycin is less than LOØ.

However, it is evident that purification of the sucrose/urannitol

nitochondria is achieved. by sucrose d.ensity gr:adient centrifug-

ation since the grad.ient nj-tochondria have the highest ATPase

activity and. the hþhest sensitivity to oligon¡rcin. ltris

sensitivity had. a ¡nean value of 6Ø and. varied. up to 8So in sorrc

preparations. However, the yield. is J-ow, O,l+9 rg/g of mascle,

a¡rd. the use of sucrose d.ensity gædients :restricts the anor¡nt

of nitochond.ria that ean be p::epared. at one ti-ne. Ttre a,ve:iage

yield. of units of the oligonycin-sensitive ATPase was 6L% of

the total number of r¡nits applied to the gredient.

(U) qrtochrone oxidase activities of :lat skeleta.I

n&scle ¡nitochond.ria prepared using sucrose/rnarmitol solutions

and gradient purifj-cation: Ihe nitochondrial enøyme, cytochrone

oxidase, was assayed to estimate the recovery and. purificatS-on

of the skeletal muscle nitochondria. Table 4 shows the specific
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activities and. yields of the honogenate, the nitochondria with-

out grad.ient purification and after g::adient pr.rrification. lhere

has been an 18 fo1d. purification of the ni.tochondria fron the

honogenate and. a further 2 fold. purification by the sucrose

density gred.ient step. llrerefore' ovenJ.I the g::ad.ient nito-

chond.ria have been pr¡rified 36 fola ¡æl¿tive to the honogenate.

Ít¡e F3 f:raction, found as a white band. near the botto¡n of the

sucxose d.ensity g:cad.ient, probably contained. nyofibrils since

it exhibited. an ATPase activity with very little sensiti.vity to

oligonycin and a lot cytochrome oxidase activity. For the beef

hearb nitochond.ria used in this study the cytochrone oxidase

activity was 4.17rrno1es/nin/ry. It was apln::ent that purification

of the skeletal nuscfe mitochondrÍa by gradient centriftrgation

Ìras a necessarry step in ord.er to i:enove acton¡yosin ATPase and

the troponin component 1T{-I both of whj-ch would. have inter:fe:æd.

with assays of the nitochond.ri¿l ATPase and. its inte::action with

its inhibitor.

(c) Conpar:lson of ¡titochondrial and AS particle ATPase

activities fron skeletal muscle and. beef heart¡ Table J gives a

conparison between the ATPase activities of the nitochondrÍ¿l

and. AS prarbicle fractions. lrlith Chappell-Perry rat skeletal

muscle nitochond.ria there was little increase j-n the specif5.c

activity of the oligorycin-sensitive ATPase of the AS lnrLicles

conlniæd. to that of the nitochond.ria. Also these two f:¡actions

showed. the lowest sensitivity to oligorycin. In the case of

::at skeletal nr¡scle nitochond.ria, prelnred using sucrose/nannitol

:"ì!1
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solutions and purified on the gpadient, a 2 fold- stinulation of

activity was seen dr¡rir¡g the p:ælnrati.on of the A,S particles.

Itrese p.rüicles showed. a high sensitivi.ty to o1igonyc5.n. Iìlith

beef hearb nitochondria, as expected from the work of Raclær and

Horstma.n (8), " lazige increase in specific activity was obtai-ned

during the p:reparation of the 4,5 partícles, givÍ.ng an 8 toi¿

stinul¿.tion of the oligonycj.n-sensitive ATPase activi-ty reJa,tive

to the nitochondri.a. ltre ATPase activity of both the beef heart

nitochondria and. A,S particles was highly sensi.tive to oligonycin.

(¡) gt" ATPase ir¡Ï¡ibitor fron rat skeletal nr¡scIe

(a) ar*arine extraction:

(i) tCetnoar Ïhis was carzied. out as d.escribed. by

Ilo::strnan and Racket (Lþ7). To 10 mg ni.tochondrial protein in

O.25 14 sucrose solution was added. 2.5 lù 1.0 M Tris-sulphate,

ÞH 7.1+, a¡rd 10 ,¡1 0.1 IvI EÐTA, pH 7.1+. ltre volu¡ne was ad.ju,sted.

Lo O.5 ¡nl with O.25 14 sucrose solutlon. 1lre ¡nixtu:re was placed.

in an ice bath and. 2J 7r1 cold 1.0 N potassir.un Ìlyd.roxide solution

was added quickly with nixing. After exactly 1 ninute 2.5 pL

10 N acetic acid. was add.ed with vigourous ¡nixittg. It¡e nixture

was allowed. to stand. i¡r ice for 2 ninutes before the pH was

bronght Lo J.4 with 1,0 N acetic acid by the use of pH paper.

I{ithi-rr l rninute the pH was adjusted to 7.4 with 1,0 N

potassiun hydroxid.e solution. Tk¡e nixture was centrifuged. at

141000 x g. for 10 minutes and the supernatant containing the
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ATPase inhibitor protein v¡as retained.

(ii) Results: A,S particles a.nd an alkaline ext¡¡act

wea"e prepa:red fro¡n ¡nitochond.ria i-solated using Chappell-Perry

¡ned.iun. llowever, when these were titrated in an inhibitor

assay no sÍgnifi.cant levels of int¡ibition could. be obtained.

Ttrerefo::e, to test the ir¡hibitor prela:¡ation technique and. assay

rnethod, A,S particles and. an alkaline ext:¡act ¡¡e::e prepa:æd. from

beef heart nitochondria, the system originally used by Ho::st¡nan

and fiacker (l+7). Titration of beef heart alkaline ext::act wj.th

beef heart AS particles gave an inhibition curve (fieure g).

ïtre specific activity of this alkaline extr^act r¡as calculated.

to be )lt+ :fgrlibsftrg,.

Since other 4,5 particle a"r¡d. i-nhibitor p:æ1n::atlons such

as those fron ::at liver (41) ana yeast (43) naa been shom to

cross-lîeact with the beef heart systen, a series of cross-

reactivÍ.ty experi-urents between the rat skeletal rn¡scle and. beef

hearb systens was ca:ried. out. Agai-n no significant levels of

inhibitÍon could be obtained. when a, nf skeletal ¡nuscle urito-

chond.rÍ¿l alkaline ext:¡act or A'S lnrticle prep,ration was used

with the co:respond.ing beef hearb fraction¡

lherefore, it was decid.ed. to prelnre skeletal nr.¡scle

¡ritochondri¿, by a nethod no¡re sinilar to that used. for beef

hearL nitochond.ria. It¡is i¡volved. the use of sucrose/mannitol

solutions. Tt¡ese nitochond.rÍa were subjected. to alkaline

extraction and. beef lneaú AS ¡nrbicles were r¡sed in the assay

of this extract. Fig¡¡re 10 shows that this alkaline extract

r'.: :,:
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contai-ned. neasureable Ievels of an int¡ibitor capable of reacting

with beef heart nitochondrial AÏh,se. To insu::e that this

inhibition was ni.tochond.rial in origin, g:rad.ient purified. ¡nito-

chond.ria wea'e prepared and. used for arkali-ne ext¡action. rn :-:.::::.:,.

sone cases d.ouble extraction of these nitochond.ria nas required. 
:':""i";;'";''

to release the inhibitor. Tit:¡ation of the grad.ient nitochondria

alkaline extr"act with beef heart AS p,articles gave higher levels .: 
:

of ir¡hibitj.on than the alkaline extr¡act fro¡n non-grad.ient ni.to- ...,:'',t',,".''..,

chondria at the I points tested. (rigures 10 and. rL). Tt¡e¡:efore, t',.,':.:.,,.,,,
1-.. ::),:

gradient centrÍ.fugation achieved. so¡ne purificati-on of the

ir¡hibitor protein a^r¡d facilitated j.ts release by alkaline

ext:¡action.

AS prarticles a"nd alkaline ext::acts were pxepa:æd. fro¡n

skeletal nuscle gradient mitochondria and beef heart nitochondria

concu:::rent1y. ltre 4 titration curves obtained. are shom j.n

Figur"es 11 and 12. ltpse graphs indicate that there is cross-

reactivity between ¡at skeletal nuscle ar¡d. beef heart nitochon-

drial ATPases and. their inhibitor proteS-ns. Tlre specifi.c

activity of the :¡at skeletal sruscle inhibitor wa,s Z r,rnits/ng

with the skeletar nuscle ATPase and. J.6 units/ng with the beef

hearb ATFase. 1o obtain thi.s skeletal nuscle arkaline extnact

mitochondrj.a were æpeatedly extracted nith alkari and. the active

fractions (nunbers I and 2) we:æ pooled.. I1ab1e 6 lists the

properties of the alkaline extæ,ct.

Chan and Barbour (4f) oUse:r¡ed that the use of O.g M

hy¡rotonic sucrose, rather tll¿;n 0.2J M, during alltaline ext¡action
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of ::at liver nitochondr:la gave rise to a sVft i-nc::ease jn int¡ib-

itor yÍeld. Itrerefore, an alkali¡e ext::act ffas prepaned frour

::at skeletal nu,scle gradient nítochondria suspend.ed in 0.15 1',1

sucrose. lt¡Ís led to an inc:rease in yield of ZAft, ltre specific

activity of this alkalj.ne extract was sinilar to that of the

alkaline extract pæpared fron mitochond.rÍa suspended. in iso-

tonic sucrose, when assayed with approxinately the sane nr¡nber

of nnits of AlPase (fUtfe 6). Incneasing the r¡nits of ATPase

per tube in the i¡t¡ibitor assa,y gave an increased. value for

the specific activity of the ir¡hibitor. As shoun in 1b,ble 6

the specific activity increased. from 2.2 to ¿1.8 r¡nits/ng when

the r¡nits of enzyne per tube wer:e increased fron O.OZ lo 0.109.

1t¡ereforæ, at the lower concent:catj.on of enøJnne dilution is

such that ei.ther enzyrne-inhibitor binding is r¡educed. or the

activity itself is lost. Titration of the r"at skeletal ¡ru,scle

4,5 particle ATlase used. in these experSnents with oligorrycin

gave a na¡cinr¡n int¡ibition of 69o and allor¡ed. recalculation of

intribitor specific activities on this basis (faUte U).

(b) Ileat t:ceatnent¡

(i) Method.: ïhe protein concent:¡ation of the alkaline

ext:act, prelar.ed. with t¡¡¡rotonic sucrose, was adjusted. to 0.p

to 1.0 r,A/rù. L to 2 n1 aliquots of the solution we:re pla,ced.

in 75 x 12 m¡r pyrex test tubes and incubated. i¡r a water bath at

SOoC for I ninutes with constant agitation. After coolÍng on

íce for $ ninutes the precipitated protein was renoved by

centrifugation at 24rOOO x g. for 10 minutes. Íhe supernatant
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¡ras retained. for protein and ir¡hibitor assays.

(ii) nesults: Heat treatment of alkaline ext::act

resulted in a white precipitate of denatured protein. Ll-hen

this was renoved. by eentr5.fugation the yield of protein in the

supernatant was 0.1p ntg/ry a1kaline ext:¡act protein. ltre

specifíc activity of the int¡ibitor was increasea 3.6 fold

relative to the alkaline extract. lhe yield.s of inhibi-tor r¡nits

and. specific activities for 2 prepøntions are given in îab1es

p and. 10. Heat treatnent of the TCA precipitate at a conc-

ent:¡ation of I ng/nl caused. only a small incæase in specific

activity (reute 8).

(c) Te.e pæcipitation¡

(i) Method. ¿ 50% cold. TC.A nas ad.d.ed d.ropwise to the

ir¡Ì¡ibitor solution to a final concentration of L0%. fi¡e ¡nixture

was shaken and inned.iately centrifr:ged at 20rO0O x g. for J
nj-nutes. The supernatant was removed. and. the precipitate was

honogenised in L to 2 ml. of cold distil.led water using an all-
gLa,ss Potter-Elvehjen honogeniser. The pH was ad.justed to J.0

with 1.0 N potassiru L¡yd.roxide by the use of pH paper and the

suspension was centrifirged at, 24rO00 x g. for 5 nínutes. Ttre

supernatant was saved., neut:¡ali.sed to pH 7,1+ with 1.0 N potassiqn

þdroxide antd. 2.0 M sucrose was add.ed to naJ<e a fina,l solution

0.?5 I{t j-n sucrose.

(ii) nesults: llhen the heat treated 0.$ M sucrose

alkaline extract was subjected to TC.A precipitation the

resnlting f:caction showed a,2.2 fold increase in the specific

:'1Q.ì

''..li
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activity of the inhibitor. Ttre yíe1d of protei.n in this pro-

cedu¡:e was 0.1 re/ng alkaline ext:¡act proteÍ.n. Specific acti.vi-ties

and yields of inhibitor r¡nits for 2 prepantions a::e given in

lbbles 9, LO, and 11 and titm,tion cu:¡¡es j-n Figur^es 11, 14, and.

15. TC,A, p:æcipitation was also successfully applied to an alltaU_ne

ext::act prepared fron grad.ient nitochondria in 0.2J M sucrose

(faffe B). In this case a J fold purification was achi.eved. with

a yield of O.lI9 v,g/Í,g alkaline extract protein. Tlre apparent

increase in the total r¡nits may have been due to the greater

nunber of units of enzyrne per tube in the TC.A precipitate assay.

(a) Uuroniun sulphate f:¡actionation:

(i) I{ethod.: Solid. an¡nonj-u¡r sulphate was add.ed. to the

inhibitor fm,ction in s¡nal1 anounts while stitring on ice ¡lntil
the requi:red. level of satu:¡ation was reached.. Stiming was

conti-nued for 20 ninutes and the resulting p:æcipitate was obtained

by centrifugation at 1llr000 x g. for 10 minutes. Ttre p::ecipitate

was then d.issolved in 1 to 2 Íù. 0.25 ll sucrose and. d.iaþsed

against J00 volunes of this solution.

(ii) Resultsl Fol1ow5ng tlre procedu¡e of Ho::stman and.

Hacker (47) tfre proteS.n p::ecipitati:rg between ll'O% and, ?A% satur-

ation was obtaj-ned. usÍ.ng a 0.?5 !l sucrose alkaline ext¡iact

derived fron non-gradient æ,t ,skeletal ¡nuscle nitochondria.

Initially this f::action failed. to show int¡ibition. However, on

dialysis of the fracti-ons inhibition was obtained as shom i-n

Table /. Titration of the +O/" fo 70% fnc+,ion with skeletal

¡nuscle AS prticles gave a specific activity of L.J r¡nits of
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inhibitor/ng, lrlhen this proced.uæ Ìras repeated. with annonir¡.n

sulphate fiacti-ons derived from grad.ient nitochondría the

e:çected inc:æase in specific activity relative to the alkaline

ext¡act was not obtained. frte o% to 4V" a,nd 4Ø lo ?o% f::actions 
..,:.,:l

showed. conparable levels of inhlbition with a d.ec¡ease in the r','-','r.',

slope of the cun¡e when larger aliguots of the f:lactions were

used. in the assay (Figr¡re 16). A shorter dialysis tine of I hour

rather than ove::night dialysis gave a slight Ínprovenent in .-,'.,r.,:

int¡ibition levels, suggesting sone loss of inhibitor d.uring 
,..,,,,,,,.,

d.ialysis.

Cha,n and Barbour (Af) us;ing rat liver nitochondria

found. j.t necessary to r¡se the vÅ t'o 5o% a,wtoniun sulphate fraction

at this stage of the purifica.tion. Iherefoæ, a Ø fo 5Ø

amnoniur¡ sulphate f::action was made fron a O.25 NI sucrose alkaline

ext:¡act of rat skeletal nuscle grad.ient nitochond.ria. Ttris

fraction was inmediateþ p::ecipitated. r,cith TC,A to re¡nove annoni¿¡r

sulphate and. the:refo:æ avoj.d. the need. for dia,lysis. Hor,rever,

annonir¡tt sulpha,te fractionation a¡¡d. TC.A preclpitatíon gave a 
...,.,,,,,,,

titration culÍve showing less inhibition than when TC,A precipit- 
:.:;.:,

ation alone Ìras used.. Iack of success in aehieving purification '':"""'

by aruroniun sulphate f¡actionation is probably d.ue to the s¡naLl

aliguots and protein content of the i¡¡tribitor fractions as neII

as i¡rter:ference by annoniun sulphate in the assay of irùribitor ','.,,,,,,

activity.

(e) fr"actionati-on with ettranol¡

(i) Method.: The TC.A fract5.o,n, d.erived. fron the heat
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treated. 0.15 M sucrose alkaline extract was brought to a concen-

t:¡atj-on of 0.8 M a.runonir.¡.ur sulphate by the ad.d.ition of the solid.

saIt. To each url of thi-s solution 1.1 rù of ice-cold 95%

ethanol was ad.d.ed dropwi-se in the cold. and. the nixture was cent-

rifuged. aL 91000 x g. for 10 minutes. Ttre precipitate was

honogenised in L to 2 ml of 0.25 Iq, sucrose b¡¡ffer"ed. with 10.0 ¡nM

ris-snlphate, pH 7.4, a,nd i¡soLuble r¡atter was renoved r cent-

rifugation as befo:e. Solid. annonir¡m su]Ftrate was added. to give

a concent:¡ation of 0.4 M and I.7 rù of ethanol ¡.¡ere add.ed. per nl

of soluti.on. The p::ecipitate was collected þ centrifugation

and dissolved. in a mi¡inr¡n volune of buffered sucrose as befo::e.

(ii) Results: Ilre yieId. of protein in thi.s proced.ure

was 0.009 mg/ng alkaline extract protein. lühen titæ,ted. with

AS prticle ATPase the fäaction showed. less inhibition than the

TCA precipitate. However, Iow AlPase r¡¡rits we::e used in these

assa,ys and. contaninating a¡noniu¡r sulphate was also probably

present.

(t) cer electrophoresis:

(i) nesults: C.eI electrophoresis of the V" lo 4V, and

40% Lo 7Ø a.nnoniun sulphate fracti-ons showed seve::aI high

¡nolecular weight proteins in the rîar¡ge 25rO00 to 70,000 a,nd. t¡ro

protein bands which rnigrated approximateþ the sane di.stance as

the marker protein, cytochrome c, nolecular weight L2rL+00, When

i.sotonic sucrose alkaline extracts fron beef heart and. lat
skeletal nuscle nitochondria we::e subjected. to electropho::esis

the banding ¡ntte:m,s obtained. were si¡nilar to each other and. to
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those of the anmonium sulphate f:iactions. Each showed two low

¡nolecula,r weight protein bands. 'Ihese two band.s we::e also seen

i-n the electropho:retic lnttezns of the TC.A precipitate and. heat

treated. TC.A precipitate d.erived fron the rat skeletal nrrscle

allçaline extract. ft¡is TCA precipitate, Í.n which the specific

activity of the inhibitor had increased J fold rela.ti_ve to the

alkalíne ext:cact (faUfe 8) also showed. high molecular weight

protein band.s. ÌIowever, some of these were ¡educed. in intensity.

Ihese :æsults we¡æ confirned by electropho::esis of a

tqpotonic sucrose alJra,line extract, heat treated. alkaline ext::act

and. TC,A, precipitate (Figure 17). Ttre specific activities of these

fæ,ctions are given in Tables 10 and. 11. The use of narker

proteins (figure 18) allowed the calcul¿tion of molecular weights

(rigure f9). Tris gave values of I)rfQQ, !2r5oo, and 10rJO0 for
the protein bands which nig:rated. furhhest in these J fractions

(ri€üre ry).

the electrophoretic lnttern of a TC,A p:æcipitate deri_ved.

fron a O% to 5O/" a.rmlon:lrn sulphate fraction of an isotonic

sucrose alkaline extract (¡'igulæ 18) also shorued. loly nolecular

weight proteÍn bands. However, it is apparent that heat tæat-

nent of the alkaline extract (figure 1/) is urore efficient i.n
remov5.ng hÍgh molecnl¿,r weight proteins than the am¡nonirun sulphate

f::actior¡atíon.

Figure 1/ also shows the electrophoretic pattern obtained.

fron the ett¡anol p:æcipitate. Only p /¡g of protein we::e avail¿ble

for electropho:resis. However, a low nolecular weight protein

ba¡rd. was obse:rred.
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(e) tI¡rpsin d.igestion:

(i) Methodl Try¡rsin digestion lÍas ca.:ried. out at JOoC

for lJ ninutes. The assay ¡nixture contained O.?5 M sucrose,

15 mM Tbis-T6o pH 6.7, aî aliquot of the TC.A, precipitate and.

trypsin a+, 50 pehß of TCA precipitate, dissolved. in 150 mM

Tris-TtrS, pII 6.7. D5-gestion was teminated by the add.ition of

trXrysin inhibi.tor at 2 pg,hß tryps5-n, d.issolved in g0 nlvi Tris-

IES, pE 6.f. After $ ninutes at room tenperatu:æ the AlPase

inhibitor assay was initiated by the addition of AS p,rticles,

na6nesl,rmr: sulphate and. ATP.

(ii) Results: As shown in fable 12 d.igestj.on of the

lCA precipitate with try¡rsin significantly :reduced the level of

inhibition. Ttris ind.icated that j¡ttibition of the AS prticle

AlPase was due to a protein conponent of the TCA precipitate.

The specific activity of this TC.A p::ecipitate befor"e tr¡¡psin

digestion is g5.ven in Tables 10 a¡¡d. 11.
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ilT ÐTSCIFSTON

(1) AIFase activity of skeletal nuscle ¡nitochond.ria, A and. AS

lnrticles prepaiæd. using Chappell-Pery nediu¡n

(a) fnniUition by oligonycinr rtre ir¡hibition levels

obtainable with oligorycin and the ATPase of m,t skeletal

muscle ¡nitochondria have been denonst::ated. in the present work,

For subnitochond,ri.al particles ¡na:cinun levels of inhibition

greater tban 70% were achieved. Ttrese resr¡lts can be conlnred.

with those of 1Þa6oloff and ltlea,gher Ol+) and. Johnston et af (85).

Both of these groups, working with yeast subnitochond.rial

particles, obtaS-ned. inhibition cu:n¡es si¡rÍlar to those of

skeletal nuscle subnri.tochondrj.al lnrbicles over the sane l€nge

of o1[go4rcin concentration. I4axi-nun leve].s of inhibition were

90% (34) and B0% (85). the availability of nuta,nts resistant

to oligorycin has pronpted the study of the oligorycin sensitiv-

ity of the yeast ¡nitochond.rial ATPase. In the case of mitochon-

d.ria fron non-::esistant organis¡ns a high sensitivity to oligomycin

may be a"n ind.icati.on of a ¡nitochondrial preprarati.on which is not

contaninated by other ATPase enzJnnes such as U?* -a.pendant

AlPase, Na+-KiAtÞse or actorçyosin. Ttrerefore, it appears that

the nitochondrial AlPase preparpd. from ::at skeletal un¡,sc1e j-s

acceptable in this respeet. Hol*ever, the level of irù¡ibition

in d.ifferent preparations is sonewhat variable and can be alter"ed

by the add.ition of vari.ous nea.gents. Potassiun ions, dÍJrydrolipoic
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acid and- lipoic aci.d enhance oligor4ycin intribitton of yeast nito-
chond.rial AtPase, whe:æas H+ j.ons d.ecr¡ease inhibítion. Ad.d.ition

of 1o'r levels of nercuri.c ions and iodoacetic acÍd. block

oligonycin inl¡ibition but not enzyne activity (g5). Ttrese

results we::e interl¡reted in terrns of a model in which the origo-

nycin bind.ing site exists in a high or a Iow affinity fom, the

relative anounts of these two fo:ms being governed. by the ad.d.ed.

rea,gents. Tt¡e effect of these ::ea,gents on oligomycin bindi¡g

suggests that cerbain aspects of proton translocation, confg:mat_

ional change and chenical couplir¡g nay be amaþamated þ firther
stu{y of oligonyein i¡ù¡ibition.

(¡) e'S parbicle ATPase¡ ltre K,, a^nd. V*r, values obtaj_ned.

for the oligonycin-sensitive Alpase of rat skeletal nuscle nay

be conlnned. with those obtained by va¡¡.de stad.t et ar (50), wt¡o

neasured the ATPase activity of beef heart Às prticles by d.eter-

nining change of pH in the reaction ¡ned.ir¡n. For the skeletal

¡nuscre a,s prepa::ation the :æaction ryas neasured. und.er the stand.-

ard. cond.itions at 3OoC and pH l.l, wlnjj]re V¿,n d.e Stad.t É af (¡O)

usea 2JoC añ p5f ?.4. Nevertheless, the value of 0.2 r¡M for
the K* of the beef heart enzyme is in good agreenent with the

result of 0.8 r¡tl oUtained j.n this stud.y. TL¡e V*r. of 3.? lt
eguÍ.nalents of n*/nin/ng, for the beef heart enzyme is inter-
ned.iate between the values of J.z and r.o 7:no1es phosphate/nin/ng

obtai*ned for the unirùibited. and. origorycin-sensitive Alpases

respectively from skeletal nuscle. Tlre v*r, of the oligorycin-

sensitive ATPase nÍght be expected. to be closer to that of the

t+o
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uninhibited. ATPase activity. Hol+evero as shom in Figures 6,

7, añ B sone rrari¿bility in d¿ta was observed.. This r¡as

probably due to the r¡se of the ATP regeneïating systein in the

assay.

(e) lfnase and. cytochrorne oxid¿se activities of ¡nitochondria
and submitochond.rial lnrbicles fron rat skeletal nnscle
prelnr"ed. by d.ifferent technigues

(") Yields a¡rd. ATPase activities of rat skeletal nuscle

¡nitochond.ria preprared. by different technS-quesr Seve:ral method.s

are available for the prepaäation of skeletal ¡nuscle r¡"itochond.ria

(73, 7+, 86-92). Skeletal muscle honogenised. in non-electrolyte

ned.iu¡n often assumes a gelatinous consistency r¡hich nakes it

d.ifficult to obtain sufficient d.isintegration of the nyofibrils
protein

and. ::elease the rnitochond.riar the::efore, nitochond.ria,l^yield.s

a:æ low. To elini¡ate this problen Chappell a^nd Perry (86)

i.ntrod.uced the use of isotoni.c salt solutior¡s and. showed that

good. yields of nitochond.ria could be obtained. by this ¡nethod..

However, nitochond.na, prepaxed irl this way appear to have lost

sone cytochrone c, since add.ed. eytochrone c wj.lI sti¡nul¿,te

respi::ation with aIL substrates. AIso this prepa::ation contains

not onþ intact mitochond.ri¿, but also sub¡nitochondri.al lnrbÍ.cles

(9Ð.

Mo::e ræcentJy a method d.evísed by Chance and. llagih¿r"a

(74) for prep,ration of cazdiac ¡nuscle nitochond.ria has been

successfully applied. to skeletal nr¡scle tissue (89, 90, 9Ð.

'i.:'."
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Here sucrose/na,nnthofþnfn solutions are used in conjunction

with the proteolytic enzyme nagaïse. In some str¡d.ies (87, 88,

90, 92) he¡arin a;nd,/or bovine serum albr¡¡nin lrere lîeported to

preserÍve skelet¿l muscle uitochondria d.urÍng isolati.on. A

diæct conparison of the oxid¿,tj.ve activity a^nd ::espinüoty

control- ¡atios of ¡nitochondria produced using diffeænt solutj-ons

cannot be mad.e since these pam,nete::s lrere neasured. at Z5oC in

early stndles using Ctrappell-Perz¡r ned.iu¡r (73, 91,, 93, 94) and,

at 3loC when sucrose/nannitofr/nOfa solutÍons we¡¡e used. (89, 9O).

PrevÍ.ousJy sever:al ¡nethods of honogenisation have been

used to disnrpt skeletal nuscle, for exanple, by the all-g1a,ss

Potter-trllvehjern honogeniser (73), the Brormil-l nechanical cell

honogeniser (9f), a grou¡rd gJa.ss and. Teflon honogeniser (90) and

an Ultia-Iìr:rca¡c tra¡rd. disintegm.tor (lZ¡. Tn present work p:æ-

lininary stud.ies ind.icated. that good yield.s of nitochond.rÍa

could be obtained. by the use of the polytron as specified by

Kidwai (g6). ltris Ínstrrument d.isnrpts the tissue by nechanical

shearing and localj.sed sonj.cation. With rat cardiac tissue it

has been shown ttrat very gentle polytron treatment ::eleases sub-

sarcolemmal rnj.tochondria and further treatrnent with naga::se will

::elease the interfibrill¿,r ¡n"ltochondria (67).

tr4ethods used in the cureent study to p:re1n:re skeletal

nuscle nitochondria followed. those of Chappell and Perry (86)

and. Ctra,nce and. Hagihara (7+). In the latter case Eucrose density

grad.ient centrifr:gation was used to further pì¡rify the p:repa:¡ation.

lhe yield of mitochondrÍ¿ prepaæd using C.happe1l-Per:4¡ ned.ir¡n

fne uruttÈS

ï



of 3,1 ng nitochondrial protein per gïan of sr¡¡scle conpares

favon:rably with the yield stated by Eznster and Nozdenb::anù (23)

of 2 lo 3 W/g foy nL skeletal muscle nj.tochond.ria prepared. in

this ¡ned.i¡:¡r. The yield of 2.2f ng,/g for nitochond.ria pretrn::ed.

using sucrose/narueitolr/UttÎA solutions is higher than that of

Bullock et al (Bp) lrho obtained. 0.&+ to L.Z? ry/e when using this

isola,tion ¡nediu¡n together with proteolytic enuynes instead. of

¡nec}¡anical honogenisation. After purification on a sucrose

gradient the yield. in the present study d.ecreased. to O.l+9 dg
for the pooled. ¡nitochondrial fractj.ons. Ttrree band.s of nito-

chondrÍa were obtained. in the sucrose gradient, in posit5.ons

sinilar to those :æporbed by Bullock et al (ZS), for the d.ifferent

subpopulations of ske1etal nuscle nitochond.ria. lhe upperrnost

band rep:resents small inter:fibrílla,r ¡ritochond.ria from the white

fibr¡es a¡rd. the lower two bands :æpresent larger subsarcolenrnal

¡nitochondria fron the :æd. and white fibæs. If polytron hono-

genÍsation i.s not releasS.ng all the nitochond.ria from this

urircture of nuscle fibre t¡rpes fron the ::at hind Iinb, then an

increased. yield of nitochondria could be obtained. by treat¡nent

of the low speed centrif¡rgation pellet with proteolytic enø¡nnes.

However, in the present study this would. have been unsuj-table

since the AlPase inhibitor is very suspectible to proteolytic

digestion.

The oligonycÍ¡-sensitive AlPase activities of the rat

skeletal nuscle nitochondrial prep.rations li.sted. in Tbble l
may be comlared with resu.Ìts fro¡n other stud.ies, Oscai and

43
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Holloszy (68) prepa:¡ed. rat skeletal ¡ruscle nitochond.ria j¡r a

nedi.nm of r75 mlf potassiun chloride containing 0.1 mllt EDTA. lfhen

assayed. for ATFase actS-vity usi.g an ATP regene::at5.ng systen

a value of 0.ll ¡rnoles/lnin/ng was obtained. for the oligonycin-

sensitive activÍ-ty of an a6edr sonicated. nitochond.rial prelnration,

Ilris is lower than the value of 1.28 ynoles/nttn/ng obfained. in

the present stud.y using mitochondria prepared. in Chappell-per:ry

¡nedi.r.¡n. fiat skeletal nuscle nitochondria have also been isol¿ted

by Ðow (fO) u"i* the sucrose/rnannitol nedii¡n of Chance and. Ilagiha::a

(74) pfus helnrin. In this case the oligomycin-sensitive Alpase

activity was 0.8 ,pnoles/rnin/ry. MitochondrÍa isolated. in the

absence of heparS.n had. an oligorycin-sensitive AtPase activity
of O.J ¡moLes/ninlmg with an ol5-gomycin sensitivity of l+Z%. These

results were ac\ieved. using a g nÍnute incubation v¡ithout a,n

AIP regene:nating systern, Itre:æfo:¡e, so¡ne ir¡hibition of the

coirpling ATPase by AÐP would be expected.. In ad.dition, the assay

ned.i.r.r¡n contained. albu.urin, which was shonn to lower the ATPase

activity. llrerefore, the oligonycin-sensitive activity of

0.8 ¡noles/nn/ng, for ¡nitochondria prepa:red in the p::esent stud.y

usi^ng the sane sucrose/mannitol med.iu¡n and without graclient

purification, ís courlnrable. Also the oligorycin sensitivity

of 43% for these ¡nitochondria is Í.n agreenent with the value

reported by Dow (fO¡. At present no conparÍ.son i.s available in

the liteæ,ture for the ATPase activity of gradient purífied rat

skeletal nuscle mitochond.ria whictr showed. a. 2,7 fold i.ncræase

fron that of the non-gradient nitochond.ria.
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(b) fftochrome oxidase activities of rat skeletal

nuscle ¡nitochond.ria pæpared using suerose/nannitol solutions

and sucrose grad.ient purification¡ cytochrome oxid.ase i-s an

erlzyne forud in the i-nner ¡nenb:rane of the ni.tochond.rion as a

terri¡a1 menber of the electron transport chain. Ttris enzyne

was used as an ind.ex of purification and. recovery for the rat
skeletal muscle rnitochgndria. lhe inc:¡ease in specific activity
between the honogenate and. gradient ¡nitochondria ind.icates that

a 36 rora purirication or rn" *trï"IiiÏ"ä^#tiTå achieved.

(utre 4). lhis may be conpared with the incr"eases in spec5-fic

activity of 23 fold. for succinate deþd.rogenase and 21 fold. for
a<-gþcerophosphate de}srd.rogenase obtained when a pure preparation

of nL card.j.ac subsarcolemnal mitochond.ria was isolated. using

a polytron tissue processor (67), Tlne 50% recoverxr of cyto-

chro¡ne oxida,se nnits in the non-gæ.d.ient ni-tochond.ria suggest

that either sone u¡itochond.ria, pr:esent in the honogenate, are

lost during differential centrifirgation, possibly in the low

speed. pellet, or alternativeJry cytochrone oxidase rnay be lost

i-nto the 141000 x g, supernatant if the mitocho¡d.ria have been

dana,ged.. Nevertheless, +,he 50% and 28ft recovea1r in the non-

gradient a.nd. g::ad.ient nitochond.ria, ::espective\r conpalæs

favourably with the :¡esuJ.ts of 3eh:cens and Hinns-Hagen (6p) who

achieved 28% to \Vo recoveries of this enz¿yrle when isolating

rat skeletal nuscle nitochondria by a sirnilar method usÍ.ng

protease and a. Ðuall honogen5.ser. After sucrose d.ensity gmdient

purification a 57% rccovery and. doubling Í.n specific activity
of cytochro¡ne oxidase co¡npared to the non-gradient ¡nitochondria
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was achieved (&,ble l+). This correlates with the ír/oyiela ana

2.7 fo1.d inciæase in specifi.c activity of the oligonycin-

sensitive AlPase obtained. d.uring this proceduæ (Ibbfe 3).

ltre specific acti_vity of the beef heart nitochondri-al

cytochrone oxi-dase of 4.1 proles/nin/Írg is i-ntermedj¿te between

that of the gradÍent and. non-g:cadient ::at skeletar ¡nuscle mito-

chond.ria. Beef heart nitochond.ria night be expected to show a

higher cytochrone oxida.se activÍ.ty since heart nitochondria

have more d.ense cristae and higher repi::atory activi-ty than

skeletal nuscle ¡ni.tochondria. However, these beef heart mito-

chond.rÍa have not been purified. on a sucrose gradient.

(c) Comparison of mitochond.rial and. A,S lnrticle ATpase

activitíes fron rat skeletal nr¡scle preparations and. beef heart¡

fiat skeletal ¡nnscle uritochondria prepared using sucrose/naruritol

solutions were superior to those pretrn:æd. u,sing Cha,ppell-perry

medium since the former exhibíted an ATPase activity which was

¡nore sensitive to olÍ.gonycÍn. rn add.ition thi.s Atpase activity

could. be activated. by sonication at a"JJ<aline pÏf and. pa,ssa6e

through sephadex to give a specific activity of j,3 l;rrrroLes/nÍ:n/ng,

(fUtfe 5). Oscai and Holl-oszy (68) have obtained. the sa¡ne

result by prep,aring lrat skeletal nuscle nitochond.r:la in which

the AIFase activity was activated by incubation in ei.ther O.S Ì,tI

T?is, piü7.4, or 0.0J M Tris, pll 9.0. ltris gave oligorrycin-

sensitive ATFase activities of ).2 a,nd ).J lnoJ:es/nin/ng,

respect5-veIy.

A conparison can be made bet¡reen the r:nintribited. Alpase

actlvity of the AS particles obtained. in this stud.y and. values



found in the literature, For the beef hearb enøyne Backer and

Horstman (B) obta:ned. 10 to $ ¡uroles /oon/W, while other work-

er:s (4t, 43) trave stated. values of 3.3 a,nd J.f ,pnoles/rnin/rte.

X'or rat liver C.t¡an and. Sarbour (/Ff) give a value of 0.8 urnoles/

nin/ng, and. for yeast Satre et al ($) obLained 2.7 ¡nokes/nin/rre.

The:æfo:re, the specific activity of 8.4 ¡rnoles/nin/ng obtained

for beef heart AS particles i-r¡ the present work conpalres fa,vour-

ably with the literatu:ce values. The values of J.2 ¡:rrrotes/nj:n/rn€,

for the grzdient prrrified rat skeletal nuscle ¡nitochondria and

4.6 ¡noles/ntn/ng for the rat skeletal uruscle rnitochond.rÍa pre-

pared r¡sin€ Chappell-Per:y nedir¡m also lie within the expected

rarlge.

trihen the ATPase activj.ties of sucrose/rnanritol rat

skeletal ¡nuscle nitochondr:la a::e conlnred with those fro¡n beef

hearb (fabfe Ð if is appa:ænt that, although the sensi.tivities

to oligorrycin are si.ni1a,r, the specific activity of the ::at

skeletal nuscle uri-tochondria is twice that of the beef heart

mitochondría. The ATPase activity of a nitochond.rial p::elnm.tion

ril1 d.epend on the densi.ty of the in¡¡er nenb:iane erista,e, in

which the enzyne is located., the purity of the preparation and.

the extent to which the AIPase inl¡ibitor has been rp¡noved from

the enzyne conrplex, The:refore, nt skeletal muscle nitochondria

and. beef heart nitochond.ria prelnred. in this study would be

expected. to differ since beef hearb nitochondrÍa have a higher

density of cristae a¡rd. the two t¡rpes of nitochondria were iso-

lated by d.iffe::ent nethod.s.

t+7
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Seef heart AS prticles show an j.nc::ease j_n specific

activity and. oligonycin sensitivity of the ATPase cornpa:æd. to

that of the mitochondria (faUfe 5¡. In the case of ::at skeletal

r¡uscle both of these paranete::s show a smaller inc::ease. Ttre

r¡agnitud.e of activation of the ATPase attained d.nring preparation

of AS lnrbicles d.epend.s in ¡art on the initial activity of the

¡ni-tochondria and their purity, assuning that this activation

reflects the removal of the intribitor subunit fronr the AÏpase

nolecu1e. Iherefore, d.ifferences in intribitor content of the

nitochond.r:lal fractions as r¡e1I as ease of ::enoval of the inl¡ib-

itor will influence the extent of activation. Oscai and. Ifollosøy

(68) report a,n I fold sti¡rulation of the ATPase activity of rat

skeletal rnrscle ¡ni.tochondria as contrared to the 2 fold stinulati.on

seen i¡r the present work. Ttre d.ifference lies in the lower

initial nitochondrial ATPase activity attained in the forr¡er

study. ltris night be due to g::eater retention of the intribitor

in the s¡itochondria, Howeve:e, in present studies ¡nitochondrÍa

prepa:red. using Chappell-Perry ned.iun, sinilar to the potassium

chlorid.e and EÐTA nedil¡m used. by Oscai and Holloszy (68) could.

not be activated by AS piarticle prepa::ation,

(¡) n:e AlPase ir¡hibitor fron rat skeletal nu,scle mitochondria

(a) a*afine ext:¡action: Results fro¡n this stutly

ind.icate that the ATFase inhibitor carmot be neasured when ::at

skeletal muscle nitochondria isolated" in Chappell-Per:ry ned.ir¡¡n

48
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al:e used. Initial work showed that when AS trnrbicles and alka-

1j-ne ext:¡acts, p:re1nr¡ed. fro¡n these mj.tochond.ria,, we::e titrated.

together little inhibition of the AlPase activity was observed..

Tt¡e use of beef heart nitochondrial alkaline ext:¡acts ar¡d 4,5

particles d.enonstrated that the prepa::ative technique andl assay

nethod. were not responsible for this l¿ck of inhibition.

It¡e lack of cross-reactivity between the beef heart

and. rat skeletal nuscle systems suggests that both the À5

particles and alkaline extr¡act of the skeletal nuscle ¡aitochon-

d.ria we:re d.eficient, Since the beef hearb inhibitor ha.s been

sho¡yn to binct to both :¡at li.ver (4f) ana yeast (¿lf) ¿S lnrticles,
5.t appeared probable that it would also bi-nd. Lo nt, skeletal

muscle 4,5 prarti.cles. Ihis was found. to be the case when AS

parbicles weræ prepa::ed from :at skeletal nuscle mitochond.ria

isolated. in sucrose/nannttol ned.ir¡n. Therefor"e, the fai}l^læ of

A,S particles d.erived fron Chappell-PerrXr n5-tochond.ria to bind

the inl¡ibitor indicates that the use of this isotoni.c salt

solution alters the ¡ritochondria so that inhibitor binding is

prevented.. Alkaline extr¡acts fro¡n Chappell-Perry ¡ritochondria

d.id not ca,use inhibition of the beef hearb ÀS prarticles. this

could have been due to ei-ther loss of the irùibitor d.uring

prepa::atíon of the nitochondria or tþht bÍnding of the inhibitor

to the enzyme. lhe fo:mer altert,ative appearîs nore likely sÍ.nce

Ilo::stman a¡rd. fiacker (l+7) have shown tha.t irù¡ibitor-enuyne bind.Í.ng

is prevented. by 4O n¡vt potassirrn chlorid.e, a concentration lower

than that fomd in Chappell-Perry med.it¡¡t. In add.ition, the



prreparation of AS particles fron chappell-percy mitochondria by

sonication at alkaline pH followed by passage through sephadex,

a process designed to :ænove ùhe ir¡hibitor, had litt1e effect

on the ATPase activity of these ¡nitochond.ria, lfhereas the Alpase

activity of skeletaL ¡nuscle nj-tochond.ria p::e¡n::ed. in sucrose/

man¡¡itol solutions could. be sti¡nrrlated by this proced.u:ce

(talte 5).

Cross-::eactivity experiments (figures 11, 12) between

the beef heart AÏPase-inhibitor systen and that of re,t skeletal

nuscle nitochondria isol-ated. in sucrose/rnannitol soluti.ons,

ind.icate tlrat ; (a) trre beef hearb alkaline ext:ract is more active

in inhibiting both the beef heart and skeletal rnuscle ATPaseso a¡rd

(f) tfre rat skeletal nuscle alkaline ext::act is ¡nor"e active

tor¡a¡d.s the beef heart enzyme thar¡ the honologous enzyne, even

when differîences in the oligomycin sensitivity of the two enzy¡ne

prepa:ations are taken into accor¡nt. Other clross-reactivity

studies of the beef heart systen with rat liver (41) and. with

yeast (4Ð nave used the purified. inhibitors. In these ca,ses

the beef heart ir¡hibitor was nore potent in inhibiti.ng the mern-

bm,ne-bound. ATPases fror¿ both beef heart and the heterologous

¡nitochond.ria, as foru¡d. in this study. Tl¡er"eforæ, Í_t uray be conc-

lud.ed that the beef heart inhibítor has a high affinity for the

nitochond.ria ATPases fron d.ifferent sources. ïhese cross-

::eactivity experinents suggest that the ATPase-inhibitor system

has been conse:¡¡ed. during evolution, probably due to its key role

in cellular enerry netabolisn.

-: ^":,:,1:.:.:'r
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ltre specific activity of, the inhibitor fraction

appeaïs to be d.epend.ant on the units of enzyme per tube used. in

the assay (1b,Ufe 6). ll¡erefore, this nust be taken into account

when comparing results from d.iffe::ent inhibitor purifications

(rUbfe f3). TIre specific activity of 4.8 units/ing for the

skeletal nuscre alkaline extract nay be cornpared with the r¡a1ue

of 9.0 units/mg for the rat liver inhibitor (41), both obtained

using approxi.nately 0.1 units of the honologous ÀS particle

enzyne per tube. Ilae specific activity of a yeast alka,li¡re

ext:¡act of 4.) units/ng was obtained. with 0.2 units of enzyne

per tube (43). If the ¡na:cinurn oligourycin sensitivily of lffi
for the rat skeletal muscle AS parti-cles is taken into account

then the specifi-c activity of the alkaline extract inc::eases fro¡n

4.8 to 7,9 r¡nits/rne (Tb¡fe 11). T?¡erefo::eo the activity of the

::at skeletal nuscle alkaline ext::act is in the same range as

both the ::at liver and yeast alkafi-ne ext::acts. Horstman a¡rd.

Hacker (LlZ), using 2 to ) r:nits of enzyne per tube obtaíned a

specific activity of 855 units/nrg for the beef heart alkaline

extract. A value of Jl.4. units/mg was obtained. in the present

work using 0.075 units of enzyne per tube. Ttre:¡efo:æ, the beef

heart alkaU.ne extract has a nuch hi.gher specific activity than

the yeast, rat liver or ::at skeletal nuscle alkaline extra,ct.

(U) tteat treatnent¡ Like the AlPase int¡ibitor:s fron

beef heart (47),:¡at liver (41), ch-lorop1a,sts (46) and E. coli

(44) tfre r:at skeletal nuscle inhibítor has been shown to be

stable to heat. As a purificatj-on technigue, heat tlæatrnent
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was ¡nost successfully applied. to a solution of approximately "

I rng/nl concentration. Heat t¡:eat¡nent ha,s been used as a final

step in the purification of the beef heart (47) an¿ ::at liver (4.1)

inhibito::s at this protein concent::ati-on but was most useful at

an earlier stage in the present purification schene.

(c) tC.o, precipitation: It can be seen from Ib,bles 9¡

10 and. 11 that the specific acti-vity of the TCA precipitate is

dependant on the number of r¡nits of enzyme per tube in the assay,

the highest activity of Jl units/urg being achieved with 0.1 r¡nits

of ena¡nne. This constitutes a 10.6 fold purification of the

inhibitor refative to the allça,Iine ext::act. If the oligoiqycin

sensitivity of the ÀS p,rti-c1es is taken into account then the

specific activity has a value of 88 writs/Írg (ru,tfe ff ).

(A) lnrmoniun sulphate f::actiona,ti.on¡ Tt¡e use of amr¡oniu¡t

sulphate f:¡actionation in the purification of the AtPase

inhibitoi:s fron beef heart (4'7)' iat liver (41) ana yeast (/ll)

¡nitochondria indicated. that this technique m-ight be useful- in

the isolation of the rat skeletal ¡nuscle inhibitor. IÍowever,

when various anmoninn sulphate fractions ?Íere p::epared., no

increase in speeific activity was achieved.. Initially' no

inhibition was achieved. with the arunonium sulphate fi:actions

unless d.ialysed. This nay be expla,ined by the obse:¡¡ation of

Ho::stman and. ffacket (l+7) 1.bat 15 mM am¡nonir.m ions cause ::elease

of the ATPase froin inhibition. this effect nay ha,ve been

accentuated. at the low levels of enzyme used. in the p:æsent

inhibitor assay. Hontever, even after dialysis oT removal of the

1..::
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a¡nmoniurn sulphate by TC.A pr"ecipitation no pr¡rificatj.on of the

ir¡hibitor was detected..
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V CONCIUSTffS

In this stud.y ¡nitochond.ria wer"e prep,red. fro¡n rat "i: "''.:;i,.:'

skeletal muscle using C,happell-Perry ¡red.ium and. fro¡n these sub-

mi-tochor¡drial lnrticles depleted of ATPase inhibitor we:æ

derived.. ltre kinetic lmramete::s of this menb:¡ane-bound ATFase "

were estimated. and. found to be conpa::able with those of the beef . .

heart enzyne. However, this prepa,ration was not suitable for
inh-lbitor stud.ies.

In ord.er to ¡reasure the ::at skeletal muscLe nitochon-

drial AIPase inhibitor it was necessaaîr to prep,::e nitochond.ria

in sucrose/nannitol solutions. Tl¡ese mitochond.ri.a ¡re¡æ further

purifS.ed by sucrose density gradient centrifugation and a

purificati.on of 36 fofa relative to the nuscle honogenate was

measu:æd usir¡g the narker erlzJrme cytochrorne oxi-dase. Ir¡hibitor-

depleûed submitochond.rial trnrticles were prepared. fro¡n these 
,,,.:',...,

¡nitochondri.a and their activitíes were conlra::ed with those of . .

the beef heart enzyme. 
''.'..f''

Alkaline extracts of these ¡nitochondria ¡rere capable

of causing inhibition of the inhibitor-depleted AlPase enzyme

pretrnrati-ons. Cross-rea,ctivity between the AlPase-inhibitor ,.:.:..,.
'-_.-.t.'

systens of nL skeletal nuscle and beef heart was d.enonst::ated..

A 10 fold. purification of the ATPase irù¡ibitor fro¡n ::at skeletal

muscle nitochondria, was achj-eved by alkaline ext::action in
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hypotonic sucrose, heat t::eatnent and. TC.A preeipitation.

the:æfo¡æ, the r.at skeletal nuscle nj.tochondrial ATPase inhibitor

is sinil¿r to the inhibito::s from other nitochond.ri-a in that

it is heat and TC.A stable. In ad.d.ition, it has been shown that

this irù¡ibi-tor i-s protein in natu::e since lj.ke other AtPase ,,.-,.'''',

inhibitoæ it is d.estroyed by a brief exposrræ to tr¡4psin.

Sj-nee 50 fold and B0 fold purifications fror¡ the alk-

allne extrract have been :reported. for the beef heart (l+7) and nf ,,',,,,',;

U.ver (41) inhibitor"s :æspectively, it is app,:ænt that a further 
:

J to I fold i¡rcrease in the specific activity of the rat skeletal ' '

nuscle ir¡hibitor nay be expected. Ttris night be achieved þ
techniques such as gel filt::ation on sephad.ex in which the low

molecul¿r weight i¡Ì¡ibitor could be rsepa:ated. fron higher

nolecular weþht contarnir¡atj.on. ltris nethod. has proved success-

ful in the p::epa:cation of ir¡hibitor-d.epletèd submitochond.rial

particles.

In further work an investigation of the effect of the

troponin conponent IÎiI-I on the skeletaL sruscle ¡nitochordrial 
i,.1..

ATPase would. be of inter"est to confirm reporbs (53) tfrat tfris ',:r,::::

' 
""'conponent can inhibit the enzyne and to establish the contrn::ative ., ,

levels of ink¡ibition by m-I a,nd. the nitochondrial AIPase inhib-

itor since both are fourid. in skeletal muscle. Itre wörk of Dow

(!0) ;oa the effect of calcir¡¡r on the skeletal muscle mitochondria,l :,,.;,,,,.

AlPase rnight be extend.ed to cla,riff the ::elative effects of .' ''

nag¡res5.un a¡rd calciurn ions on the oligou¡ycÍn-sensitive AlPase

and on inhibitor binding. Ttre effect of pII, nucleoti-d.e and. ion

concentm,tion. should. also be investigated. for the skeletal muscle 
,,.

ATPase systen. .,,,
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I
%

lnhibítion

4A

2

20 40

Rutomycin l+g/ mg protein|

Figure 1¡ Inhibition of mitochondrlal Alpase of l:at
skeletal. muscJ-e prepar^ed usirg Chappell-
Perry nediurn þ mtar¡¡cin.

0 I

80
I

ó0

tlitochondúa (33.5 ug protein/tube) r+er-e assayed.
for ATPase acti-vity in the presence of 1,0 n-l,l ÐNp and
0-802:e nrtanycin/ng rnitochond.rial protei-n, Ttre gzraph
shows ::esuJ-ts fron J experinentg i¡¡ which the average
specific activity of the enzJrme was 1.8/ unoles/*r/ry.
In each assay controls (1) without enayne (Z) xith'
enzyme but r¡ithout rrtarycin or ethano). wer.e set up.

Íì': 'r':
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I

%
lnhibi tion

2

0
400 80 ró00 200 240 280

Rutomycin (¡g/mg Proteinf

Figuae 2¡ Inhibition of A
skeletal nuscle

lnrtlcle ATPase
by mtarycin.

fron :rat

7,8 pg prohein/tube A parbicles derived. fro¡a
¡nitochondria. prepa::ed i¡r Chappe1l-Perr¡r nedirun
wer:e assayed. for ATPas.e activity in the presence
of 0-100.¡¡e nutanycb/ry A particle protein as
describeó for the rnitochond.rial AIPase (Figu¡e 1).
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lnh ibition

100Ì_

80

20

ó0

4

o

Rutomycin (¡g / mg protein)

Fieua"e 3¡ Inhibition of À5 partlcl_e Atpase fro¡n rz,t
skeletal nuscle by mta.rycin.

The AIPase activity of 6.91g protein allquots ,:-.:.:.of AS partlcles, der5-ved fro¡n nitochondria prepared ',ì'.',,.

ln Chappell-Perry nedi'nr was dete::nine¿ fn tf¡ã ì :'-:"':

presence of O-ZJO ¡e rutarycLn/rng AS partlcle
protein as described j:r tr'igure I. Averzgee of 2
dete:cnir¡atlons at each mtarycin concentr^ation were
plotted..

. :tj: t. :i
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¡rÅ*{oles ?i/ ng

t
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Time (mins)

Figure 4¡ Ti¡ne stu(y of AS parti-cIe Alpase activity.

6.9 pg protein aliquots of AS particles d.erived.
fro¡n ::at skeletal nuscle nitochond.ria p::epared. in
Érappel-l-Perry mediurn were incubated for 0-10 nlnutes
and aseayed as described for Figure 1, Results
g::aphed. Hel:e averages of 2 duplicate experilrents.

Circles - wlthout nrta.nycia
lbiangles - with nrtauycin (tO Æ/ry)
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T OûT

nMoles Fi/ min

óo

20

40

02468101214
AS Porticle Protein (¡.rgltubel

Figurce 5¡ AS particle enzyme concent::atÍ-on stuQr.

0-13.81g Á-9 p,articles derived fro¡o ::at skeletal
nuscle ¡nitochond.r5-a pr"epared in Ctrappell-Perry nediurn,
were incubated for 10 ninutes ln the assay aÊ
descrlbed. ln Figure 1.

Circles - without mtanycin
T?i-angles - nith nrtar¡¡cin (LO pg/rg)
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tlv
lytÂoletl minl mg

l/S (mrrt-ll

tr'igure 6¡ Detenri¡ation of ATPase K,n and. Vr,* for AS

particles deri-ved. fron ::at skeletal. mrscle

¡nitochond.ria prepared in CtrappeJ-l-Perry

ured.iun (A).

Thre ATPase actÍ-vlty of .AS parlicles (4.9 pg/tube)
was dete:cmlned over the ::ange 0-7 nl,I ATP in duplicate
experinents ae de.scribed i.n Érapter I[. llhen pr.esent
IOO ¡U nrtaq¡cin/¡ne A'S lnrti-cle protein was usêd..

Circles - uninhibited ATPase

Triangles - mtanycin-sensj-tive AtPase
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v
(ptvtoles/ min/ mg)

V/S (¡ttoles/ mîn/ rng/ mMl

Figure 7.¡ lÞte:sninatlon of ATPase K, and. V,,,',. for A'S

lnrticles derived. fro¡n rat skeletal nuscle

¡nitochond-ria p::epared. in Chappe 1l-Perr¡r

nediurn (B).

(see rÍgure 6)

Ci-rcles - uninhibited. ATPase
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2.4

2

t.

1.2

0

...4

'-:-.

0.4

o.2 0.4 0.ó o.a ,t.CI

V/S (¡Moles/ min/ mg/ mM)

trtgur"e B: Detersrination of ATPase K, and Vrrr. for AS

particles d.erj-ved fro¡n rat skeletal rnuscle

mitochond.ria prepared- i-n Cfrappefl-Perry

ned.fuun (C).

(See r5gure 6)

trÍa.ng)-es - nrta.lrycin-sensitive ATPase
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Inhibition

t0 20 30

Alkoline Extroct

Figure 9t ftL:ration of beef
with beef heart AS

heart alkaline ext::act
particle ATPase.

90

lts/tube)

Beef heart alkali¡e ext::act was tit::ated. with
beef hearb AS ¡articles in the standard inhlbitor
assay. the ave::age j¡iti¿I ATPase actS-vity was
0,075 units/tube,
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%
lnhibition

ó0 90

Alkoline Extrocl I pe/ tube|

Figure 10¡ litration of alkaline extract from non-
gzadient :rat skeletal ¡ruscle nitochondri.a.
with beef hearb AS particle ATPase.

The g::aph shows the neans of 4 dete:nri¡ations,
ATPase activity was 0.056 units/tuæ.

._- i.
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Fieure

r---.;i ì.,.!:i. :/ i,) f: :{':1'-'-': :

7z

IL¡ Titration of :cat skeletal ¡nuscle gzrad.ient
nitochond.ria alkaline extract with beef
heart and :rat skeletal muscle AS parbicle
AIPases.

i:'. :.: :.::' ..:'_

i,t,t,it'
:.. .

Specific activity of i¡hibitor was
with ::at skelet¿.J. nuscle AIPase and. ).6
beef heart AIPase.

Circles - with :rat skeletal nuscle
(o.ozz rurits/tube)

Triangles - with beef heart ATPase
(o.oz5 units/tule)

2.O vnJ-Ls/ng,
unifs/¡g sifþ

ATPase
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2

%
ln h ibition

ó

80

Alkoline Extroct

rl68

( As /tube)

t

'+

Figurce LZt firt,ntion of beef heart ¡nltocho¡drla alkarlne
ext:cact with beef heart and rat skeleta]-
muscle AS pariicle .å,Ipases.

Speciflc actlvity of inhibltor was .23.3 units/rag
with ::at skeletal ¡nuscle Atpase and. 12.6 units/ng ;iitt¡
beef hearb ATPase.

Circles - wlth :rat skeleta]. nuscle Alpase
(0.018 r:nlts/tute)

1¡iangles - with beef hea¡*, ATpase
(o.ozf rueits/tube)

I.
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%
lnhibition

4

6

I

Figurel-]rtlt::ationcun¡esfor::atskeletal¡nuscle
nitochond-ri¿linhibitorf::actionsr+ith::at
skelet¿I muscle AS parbicle ATPaee (A)'

r0 02s5075

Inhibitor Froction (¡gltubê)

(See lbble 9)

Circles - atlcaline ext¡act (frypotonic)

Squares - heat treated.

trla.ngles - TCA P::eciPitate
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%
Inhibition

4

I

0255075

tnhibitor Froctio n Ilu.S/tube)

Ftgure 14r Titration cu:n'es for ::at skeletal ¡nuscle
mitochondria.l lnhibitor f:actions with :=.t
skeletal nuscle AS particfe lfnase (B).

(See Ïb.b1e 10)

Circles - alkal.i¡¡e ext::act (n¡¡potonlc)

Sguar"es - heat tr"eated.

IY5-angles - TCA preciPltate
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%
lnhibition

fi€ure $l lit::ation cu:rves for ::at skeletal ¡nuscle
nitochond-riaI inhibitor f:cactions with ::at
skeletal ¡nusele AS particle AIFase (C).

(See Iìable 11)

Clrcles - alkalj¡¡e ext:n ct (frypotonic)

lriangles - TCA precipitate

20 40 ó0

Inhibitor Froction ( ¡g/tube)
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.i.-: ¡

%
lnhibition

f nhibitor Froction lpgltube)

¡.igu,.e 16¡ lit::ation cu¡¡es for :rat skeleta'l ¡nuscle- nitochondria.l irlhibitor f:cactions rrith ::at
skeletal nuscle AS particle ,o,IÞse (l).

Ave:=ge values for 2 dete:rri¡ations.

Circles - alkali¡e ext::act (lsotonic)
Triangles - Ø Lo Lltrí' annonturn su]-phatæ f::action

Sqr:ares - 4æÁ to ?ÚÁ am'nonium sulphate f¡actlon
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ìtlij:iJi:rì:ì:l ìii:;.].r':t,irii:.,i

il¡,f,ìJÌ::.'!r,.;r
*l

.

-@eùC49 -ñ
ìlrF:itiÊi r;ii.:t, ti:.. :::!M1]M

Gel- el-ecikûphûresis of, ra* skele"bal ì{uscle
¡råtochondrial inhibitor fractions,

+
1

Fåei"rEe 17s

1 - ethanol fre.ction (31åg)

2 - ffirotontc sucrose alkali-ne ext::aet (30tsg)

J - heat treated. alkaline ext::act (3ryg)
4 - tC¿ precípitat'e (29Fg)
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*.; ^,¡;i

Fi€ure l-8¡ GeI electrophor€slÊ of ra.t skeletal mu6c1e
mitochond.rial inhibltor frz.ction and.
marker Protej¡s,

1 - ovalbuLin (4J,000), cytochrome c (rzr4oO)
2 - bovine Êerum albunl-n (68'OOO¡

-c\ymotrypsin (2J,/00)

J - alcohol dehydrogenase (37,OOO)

4 - rCa precipitate (10 ,!¡A) derived. froin
V, to 5VÁ a¡tvpniu:n sulphate f::action of
an isotonic sucrose alkaline extraet

+
43
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tr'igure 19: Graph of nolecul¿r neight r¡arker proteins
fron gel electrophoresis.
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TASIE U (52). INHTBIT0nY EFF¡]CTS 0F lÍITOCtfOt{DRrAt Atpase
tNHI3tton (r,., rnnrnffon), cELOaopIrasT ATpase INflI3ITOR
(cF., nqn¡¡ir'Ön), Rnn rnopoNrN coMpoNENT Tt{-r o{ lun
AIPãse ACTTVTTIES OX' VARTOTË STOI,OGTC.AT ENERGY
TBATISDUCTNG SISTE}S.

Beef heart Spinach Aabbit skeletal
F, inhibftor CF, inhibftor 

ffi:i"

Babbit skeletal ¡nuscle
ActomyosÍ:r ATPase +

Seef heart
Mitochondrial ATPase +

Spinach
Chloroplast ATPase +

+

+

++

+;inhibition -¡non-Srrhibition
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TABIE 2¡ KINETIC PARAMIIÏEIìS 0F AS PARTICLE ATFase

Graph alces Rutamycin-sensitive Uninhibited ATPase
AlPase

v*r. Kt vt"r, K*
(proles/rnin/w) (o,¡q) (¡rnoles/nin/rw) (*M)

r/v, t/s

v, v/s

1.1 0,9

1.0 0.8

5.3

5.2

1.0

'l ¿'ì
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TABLE 3: ATPase ACTIVITY: 
^ê,ND 

TIEI,Ð 0F nAT SKEIÐTAI MtFCLFi
MITOCHONDRIA

Method of Specific activity I inhibition Yield of
prepa::ation (oligomycin- by oligon¡ycin mitochond.rial
( ) nuinber of sensitive)':tr* protein
dóparations þnoles/ni"/nÐ GwTs rnr.rscle)

A (2) t.z8

B (6) o.Bo

c (5) 2.22

ffix 3.LO

2.27

0.49

43

66

A - Chappell-Perry med.iun

3 - sucrose/narnúol solutions

C - sucrose/nannitol solutions and. sucrose d.ensity grad.ient

x - nrtarvcin used.

x* - total ninus non-inhibited.
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TABI,E 4: GYTOClfROi{þl OXIDASE ACTTVITIIË 0F RAT SI{EI;ETAL Ì/nFcr,n
F',nacTIONS pRiùpAaEÐ IN SUCtr0sE/i{A$I,tIToL SOLUTI0NS

IAactions Specific activity ïield %( ) nurrber of (pnoles fenrocytochio¡ne
determinations c oxidised/ntn/ng,)

Ilonogenate (3)

Non-gr"adient
nitochondria (4)

G::ad.ient
¡nitochondria (a)

ry* (4)

0.18

3,20

6.50

o.+2

100

50

28

3

* - the botton band for¡nd after sucrose density
grad ient centrifngation
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TASLE 5¡ ATPase ACTIVIIY 0F MITOCHTNDRIA
Al,ïD AS PARTICT,TH

FSaction Specific Specific activity % inhibition( ) nurnber of activity (oligonycin sensitive) ¡y oligonycin
prepa::ations (¡noley' (pnoles /ni.:n/rîÐ

nan/ngi

A* (2)
Mitochond.ri.a 2.6 t.3
As +.6 r"tl

B (z)
Mitochondria 2,9 1.8
Às 5.2 3,3

cxx (z)
Mitochondria 1-.5 O,9

A,S B.t+ 7.6

50

30

62

&.

6o

9o

:ì .: ..: ..' : l

A - rat skeletal nuscle (Chappell-peny med.ir.rin)

3 - re,f skeletal muscle (sucrose/maruritol solutions)

C - beef heart

* - with rutar¡ycin

# - oDê prepraration with nrtamycin
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TABLE 6: RAT SKEi,ETAT, MUSCLE IIITOCHOI'IDRIAI
ALKALINE Ð(TRACÏS

Inhlbitor
Sucrose (fi) Protei¡. Iield. of protein Specific tnitj.a,l
in nediùm' (odrl) (toe/ttg mitochon- activi.ty. units .of( ) nuinber of ' d.rial protein) (rxrits/nrg) AÏnase/tube

p::e1nrat5-ons

0.25 (2)

0.15 (1)

0.15 (1)

0.15 (1)

L.5

1,4

l,I+

o.9

0.13

o.L3

0.13

o.og

2,L

2.2

4.8

3.8

0,019

0.020

0.109

0.030
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TABL,E 7: AMMONIIJM SUÏ,PHAIE FRACTIONATION 0F nAT
SKEIETAT., MUSCft] ATKAI,]¡{E EXTNACT

Fraction Und.ialysed. Dialysed

ft irlnrbi.uion 1a/tuae % inhlbit;iron Fs/tuae
in assay in assay

o - t+Ø -]-5 60 10 6o

L+o - Zo% -t? 6o Ø 6o

70 -rovftx 72 + 38 B

* - snaller anount of protei-n used in assay because of
Iow protein yield. of this f::acti-on

...a:'.::: ,:
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Fraction

TABLE B: PURIFICATION 0F RAT SI{EIætA], MUSCIE

MITOCHONDRIAI AlPase INHIBIÎOR (A)

Volune Protein Tota1 Specific
¡nI Ing units activi.ty

units/ng

Tie1d. Units
% enzyme

per tube

Alkaline
extm,ct

(isotonic)

TCA
precipitate

Heat tr.eated.

16.0

1b

6.8

L3.+

6.6

r'1
).t

26"g

38.9

35.2

z.o

5.9

6.8

100 O.016

o.o25

0.031

100

100



TABIJ4 9¡ PURIFICATION 0F AAT SKEIðTAI, MIËCÍ,E
IITITOCHOJ{DATAL ATPase INÌTBITOR (3)

Stactionåc Volune Protein Total Specific Tield-
m1 Ítg units activi,tl %

units/mg

Alkaline
ext::act 8,6 7.8 29.8 3"8 loo

(hy¡rotonic)

Heat treated 8,2 I.5 ?;0.6 8.9 6g

TCA
precipitate o'B o'7 2L'2 32'2 7l

tç - assayed. with an aver¿t€e of 0.028 r¡nits of enzyne
per tube

89
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TABLE 10¡ PURIFïCATIü{ ÙF AAT SKELETAÏ, M(FCLE:

MITOC,IIONDRIÁI ATPase INIÍT3ITOR (C)

Xlcactionx Volu¡ne Protei-n Total Specific Yield.
rû1 ng units activity %

nnits/ng

Alkaline
extm.ct 7.2 9.9 2L.5 2.2 100

(frypotonic)

Heat treated 10,0 I.9 ill'.z 7.6 66

TCA
precipitate r'6 1'o l5'9 L6'o 74'

åÊ - assayed. with an averîage of 0.021 units of enz¡nne
per tube
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TA3],E 111 PURI!-IC.Á,TI0N 0l' nAT SKELETA.L IvlIFCT,r:
MITOCII0NDIìIAI AfPase INIÍI3ITOR (D)

F::acti-onx Volume Protein Total Specific lield Specificxx
ial Írg units activity % activity

unitsÁng units/ing

AIkaline
ext:cact 7.2 9,9 +7.5 4.8 100 7.9

(tr¡rpotonie)

TCA ¡ I r ^ ,,^^ ¿- r
precipitate l,'6 1' 0 Lt'9 '9 5l-'L 1oO BB' o

àÊ - assayed. with an avera€e of 0.111 r¡nits of enzyne
per tube

*x - ¡ra:cimwr irù¡íbition of ATPase enzyne by oligornycin
of 69% taken into account
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TASLE L2: TfiYPSIN I)I@STION 0F TCA PBECIPITATE
FROM NAT SKEIETAT MUSCT,E T'IITOCHONDRTA

!"rraction* % ir¡hibition

TCA preeipitate (r5pe) 75.7

TCA precipitate (f¡lrg) cÁ, <
and tryps5-n )v'r

TCA precipitate (r5Fe)
trypsin inhibitor Ø.9
and. trX¡gsi-n

x - assaled. with 0.0J units of AS
particle ATPase per tube

_..:. -::.. :: :
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TABLE 1J: COMPARIS0N 0F SPECIFIC ACTIVITTFS OF

A.II$].INE EXTIIACTf'

Alkaline ext::act AS particles Units of Specific
enzyne/tube aõtivity

(r:nits/nrg)

Beef hearb (4/)

Rat liver (41)

Yeast (t+3)

Beef heart

Rat skeletal
nuscle

Beef heart

Rat liver

Beef heart

Seef heart

Hat skeletal
nuscle

2-3
0.1

0.2

0.07

0.1

Â(<

9.0

4,3

3tt+

4.8


